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TilUE <,,IOBE'S DAMAGING ADMISSION. pui,,Id , nid thei (Iobe in% ites the public to obserse how delay
of the Dominion clections is (or recently was) working inijuryOfN two or three occasions, of quite recent datc, the ll. u. business.

1s mado a mnost damîaging adapission, which our Free Traders The real truth of the natter is that there is only one contin-
woul probably feel mehined t'o put among Punch's category ofency now before the country to create.connercial distrust,t:iigs that had botter have been left unsaid. Tlhus says the and that is the possible suecess of tho Free Trado party in theClol :-Tho uncertainty as to the date of the Dominion .
elections is doing ijury to the country. Business is temlng nh Fron a busintrs point of vietai , thera is otiveiy
twards iL state of stagnation, because people do not like to fitg el.,w for th country tho eafraid o. T opnut binup
risk the chances. The present situation is junbearable, a nin i4 in earnest, and Canada's trastontinentl radiway is only
slould be brought to an end with all possible despatch. Tit beginning to show what it is go for, and what it cana d
country will do no good until it bas been settIed vhlo is to NIuch has heen said about the huasty rush into varions brancheshave charge of ita intcrests during the next four or five years. of manufacture, a fw years ago, in advanco of the country's
Already business Ias received a perceptible check front the wants. Wel, suci t.ings koel iappen, in importation as well
prevailing uncertainty, and this nust not continue. lI this is manufacture, also in building ai speculation in re esLat.
way the (GlobU talked up to the close of last week. Thefcissmauctrlombulg andseuainmra sae
anited (bt thed inference osogh t bee rwen falet is Free Traders talk as if over-expansion were an evil incident toadmitted, but tr infence sought t be drawn frout it nis îanufacturing alone, whereas it is comion to all kinds of

.miles a*ay froin the trutlî. busineoss. Givon, a pronîising situation, or what is deeined,
About eight years ago it becanie a settled fact that Canada susinss. ive, a p o i ning ta ti , at deemed

had adopted a National Policy-a systemi of protection of such, mncreased facilities of obtaiming credit, and eniterprise in
d .. tempted to overdo itsolf. Under such inifluences, people nayhome industries, generally speaking. Following this came a .uiid too many cottan niUs, or they ma.y import foreign goos

renarkable expansion of home production in various important t suci extravagant ainount as to stagger tho bap ks t goow
linos. The country positivoiy produced a great deal more of bills of exchange enough to pay for thein. Or they nay buildmany dommodities than before, thereby, as any reasonable more railways thtan the country can pay for at tIe time ; or goman rnight say-alding to its aggregato wealth.' New invest- wild on speculation in corner lots or blocks of real estate.inents to the aîotunt of many millions were made in productive But what are you going to do about it ail i As far as enteinîg
enterprises, as distinguished.fro the more buying andselring upon manufacturing enterprises is concerned, you eau but giveof comlnodities, ald carrying thîn fro i e place ta, another. our own people a fair chance generally, after which each mdi-So apparent was titis to everybody, that many amongst us who vidual must look out for himuself. A present point is titis-haid stiffhy opposed the new policy all through; felt comupelled that, after recont experience, the indiscreet expansion o. in.n-
to admit that, once it had been adopted, and once extensive ufacturing investnents is e iot ikely t e hoCare adet s parculanr
uew interests had been created under it, a reversal of the danger for snie titmen yot t cobne.
saie would certaiuly bring on a dangerous crash, and would
bave to be avoided, no matter what party was ini power. ll Tie North-West rebeilion is over, the Pacifie Railway is just
wlich was, no doubt, intended to be very reassuring, but hogiting ta kIl on business, and the Dominion finances are
somehow or other it was not reassuring enough. Not one- rapidly -even very rapidly recovering from the exceptional
fourthi of our business men, whether manufacturers or not, atrain put upon ten when the trouble caine. A remarkable re-
éver really believed that the Protection policy of 1879 would vival of business appears in store for Canada, only.in cit
long be safe with a Froe Trade najoriky in .power. The pro. quarter dos the commercial sky sho7w any darknos at ail for
testations of Frec Trade leaders, intended ta quiet prevailing this country. Reinove but tuat one thing the i4pprehension
fcrs, were generally taken, and rightly taken, too, as mere of an Opposition victory in the elections-and forthwith the
"glittering generalitios," whichi inight moan anything or no. country is rady to advance by Icaps and bounds.
.thing And business men's dread of the dangerous party in Suppose it wero ta becoine a public impression, very gener-
our midst lias certainly not been diminished by Mr. Blake's allyentertained, that tue Protectivo systens, instead of being
Ment re-afflimation of eternal war against the 'very fund- niînized and weakened iii Canada, were on the contrary
aiental principles of Canida's National Policy. le and his, about ta ho greatly si rengthenod aid enlarged. Would that
lieutenants repeat now what they laid down, after munch delib cause any appreheîîsiuns of bard tines, or of coning.disstei 1
eratior, in 1882. Quite naturally alann and distrust begat ta 1 Or would not every commercial man «feel it in lis boues," sa
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14 THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURE1. Jan. 21, 1887.

to.speak, that a timeo of highier wages and better profits was n uncertainty, but what wo cait in AmerloI a sure thing
land ? Promiso tio country that thore vill be more of the taking rank witlî the succession of stimuler and winter, of day
National Poliey, rather thtan less of it; and every prospect and niglit, and thn prediction of clipffl by matheinatic(I cal.
briglitens-in the baînks, on the street, and everywhere. On culation. The trutlîn oi Free Trado were ta ho pt on , level
the other hund, let it appear ais if the National Policy woro with the truths of geonietry and the irrefutablo teachings of
danger, and iimediately "< al1 ihîees gather blackness," to quota Eulid. To doubt that the ci'ilized world would qickly follow
ti expression fromn Scripfure. Such distrust as exists among Etiganin the path of Free Trade was heli as absurd as it
is is die to oN caise o1nly the fear tinat the Free Traders wouîd ho te doubt tho famnass forty-sovitii proposition. Aud

m1av wiin int the ipresent struggle, a result whicl inniy Heaven thost. wlo ventured ta doubt tie fariner were ridiculed about
forfei And te so eto d rotr o distrt thit i ercifully s doubtrs of t lattor migt ve expected
wre liave munmigst i m e the Free Trade papers, and Fre Trada to 1,..
poalitical leaders. li the coimercial prospect the country sees 'ars enougi have passed sinca thon ta warrant us iii tak-

nomitling to be afraid of except the one conitingency that of ing stock of <vets, and iu appeahing ta tue high arbitrmnent.
iljury to the fabric of Natiomil Policy. Whent tle G'lobe tAilks af oH Time Iiiiiiself. For whmtevcr principles w. icli, wlictipt
of suspense, and distrust, amu unceertaiînty, it is muîerely ad:nîit- i t practice, do nat stand the test of lime, iust ho leld te ho
ting the damage thait itself and ifs friends are doing or trying false. witih tiose whieli do inut he held ta have proved truc.

te . net is rait ty be sid tat tin wAuld h"ld goo uiways i-

klutins o religiot or um as, for toa frequently lias it
t. .hanppenid that goed lias bee n dofeated,lile evil lias trilled.

*%vm Owu vlielly ta the pcîweiml propagaîdmi of Euglisli Fre But hi questions of aeria proaren , above ail, tfe test of
Traîde liteîiîture, dlitl*tsed tl-ouglîout Uic wvorld in books aa in tinte is the conclusive tut of al; and wron th verdict of experi.

pèr-iodicals, the behief lias gone ahbroad fnt Free Trade is the emace there is tho appeal. And ow for te verdict asd judg-
lvimîiatil, systen of the future, wîile Pîai-eetion is the o wd mlaent b the dst forty years an the question at issue.

ipii decayiiig systemai of the~ past, witiî iian future before it.aitong Not long after Cobden's great victory (184 '148~) enie the
the îintinalis. Th'lis widely.spread helief inay ho thîus expressed :1first and breatest Exhibition in Sydeihain Palace, %vliieli was

rotettioî is ai relie of the crk mges, utterly uîsuited to miodern esteeît ed the inauguration o a new era of unimited Fre Trade
tiîes. Eland, tile, greatest commercial nation of the world, ailong wit boundles doappine the mn. The hout of triu ip l
aopteul Frc Trade foît.y years ago, mid is it ait reasouble ta tlat weat up rhsounaded t snroughout the world. Evesn than,

suplise thnt sucla a nation kîew wîamt site wms doing'l Ever however, aonid tes genera crae ing tgland, ther wera few
sice tlt-), the :blest iriters, iî other stations, hav- beuit call. an y dortli country mawufaeturerps w .ho did ibt quite ose

ilag lipan tiltei îespevtive eopl. to fohlow herexlî . Find tir hacd dlong with the rest. Thoy were starp ehogli to
n lilau of stanîding mas a î>olitîeual ecuoîîmiist, amiywhere :îbroad, observe that the visitiîig foreigners, or a consideable nuanhiiet'

aiTifl iaie tites otut of teli you find flint a, disciple of the Etîgli2ia tof tem, were not heeary t eich do musinte ed to the prospect au
thonl - disciple of CobIeî, and Bright, and John Stuart buying cheap English gotds as iho tle daas and mnlwods i

Mii. Fre Trade, f couise, meus greater tre, which again nakin sinilar good. Amod slo t ois firtiier observation
ias majore busimes-s loite amid moare profits maille. A coin- wns apmde: That the foreig n deand for Evgisi n hinery

iwrciai -nation u t lt -a Fiwe Trade nation, oterwise it r was ncresig to a womderful degre, a sure indicatio tat
wraney imuel. liter aite, Fre Trade is esseou tigtly in a noay iufacturind in tm i the conusaive tea and fro thutries te wiic l it

wit eivilizatioeai progress, n ile Protection is irdiss heenly w trs sent. But E agland as Aimanufocturing avtiedn wi s stili
aîked wit barsytmisn, stagntiona d retrogression. sa far in advaot ce of ail otoer rnty a os t the t comnpetitin per

Ia d îot too dea ucyin Is o ty th at wiît strengt Free Trade lias ceived t be conaig w ater ail deeed to far off ( - ae ay
i the civii.Ted worl y s adinly wig ta te prevaepce of te :mson of present axety. And, ms a matter of fact, it took
gig tie delusion tus very ot rielly sketched. It is a delusien, a ittie aver tenty years froan the veat f 18t1 for foreiga
iaot <.derely isuficiefotly sepported y faits, bit actual i coupetition ta pecoune cotspicuousy dangerous, aEni tae ow
glaring oentruadictio n t tit record ah great histrical i ts f itser as a powerf i factor i n creating "depresson " h Englafd.
sinc own dth and geieratisl, wich are openand patent t' ll i - $60 tcae fanous Cobai treaty whis made, hy which E ng
everyholy. Wpithot beilg ton prcise as ta eeates let us say ltiad surre ered a great der., lil France gave very litt e in

tat-t Fiee Trad wa ifs grea t triti ii in Eiglanw fety years retur. Stil , it was ailed as a f veocorne firat step, sooi te hr
ago After te uarticla r struggle of Mat tisie vas over, giot interially iprved upon, nat omly hy Fra e but hy the wo le
hony olue etlisilets ni tobe ancdao but ai-en te colest aad cotinet. The year following *iue the Asierionu civil war,

rest Freeds adeofg its prpagandists, prophesied its eay, aiso tm e Moril tarif; the latter a developinut most uwelcome
»a nsaul, md tiupa t progrss over to ivilized wAnld. to English Fiee Tradeigs. But fioy rsily camsaled tmichselves

mae-tion mtbe go forth, coquering nd t conquer; its wts te reflection tlat it wdr just a sar aeurr e "-aonly
-..ýouaquest of thre wlaale îvorld was oîaly a ques-tion ai tinie, aîîd tlais and maating antore----sure to disappear wheai pence roturned.

iot f ve y lon g tine it t. Mr. Cobden h nse , tl leader t it wu fund fat, even lfter thé war had vanistied away,
ai the imaveiiet, anm u-peatedly proiisecd his fond and beiev- tilt Morrill tarif and iigh Proiestion yet resuaibed iy the

i tg disciples that, once Fr e Tradde 1d beeîadopted hy Euîg. Ulted States, whlica wass nmt encourgimg.
land, ail ciuvli ercial ations wotmld hasteit ta foliow lier Since tmem tîese thiigs- hive -appened in Europe. Tofe
exaraple. Tis vas ot t be deeped a auatterof conjecture or FrchRepublic mmle limte-to repudiato evei tie insignificant
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measure of Free Trade with Enigland to which the Empire lad
consented. Germmanty lad a brief period of coquetting with
Free Trade, un:lîr a iiistikein impression, oit Jismîarck's part,
that it was the system of money.rakiny for. any nation ; ind
on the part of the Diiimokrats, lis sworn cenuies, that it ment
the sai'e thing am freedom of goveriiiiient. Both parties soon1
discovered what a very stupid blutnder thtey had respert.ively
made, and sooi Gerntaiy becaine more Protectionist thin ever
before. Russia, was always that way inclinied, and also put on
higher duties, avowedly fur the building up of home
manufactures. Austria, Itatly, and in fact ail thit otiher great
nations of Europe, aiso took the Prntectionist track tore deeid-
edly than ever before. And now these powers imppme duti·s
on British goods imuch liglier thait those levied forty years ago,
when Cobdien wats sounding fortht thre most mnistaken connner-
vint prophey ever uttered by a man of his position.

Since then, too, Protvction lias beet establislhed in Canada.
and seems likely to stay. Il Australtia it is already certainu
that the Protectionist example of the leadinig colony- Victoria
-will shortly be followed by ail the rest. Why, already New
South Wales, the leading Frec Trade colony, lias by a large
popular mîîajority, declared that the policy iust be chnged, and
that however Free Trade muav have sufficed for the past, Pro.
i 'ion is the only thing for the future. Ii the United States
th.. ituation has of late been greatly chaniging, through the
conver.sion of a heavy section of the Democratic party to Pro.
tectionist views. Manufactures, principally of cotton and iron,
are larjgely expanding in the Southern States, and, as the cur-
ront saying goes, a " New Soutih " is .being created. The rapidly-
increasing Protectionist vote, and the rapidly-decreasing Free
Traide vote, were made conspicuous in the Congressional elec-
tions of October inst.

In the face of these facts the pretence that thre cause of Free
Trade is gaining in the world is simply amazing. It would
surely bring the question to a sharp test of truth were Free
Traders to try to informti us where in the wide world their sy.s.-
tem is gaidng. Note this portentious fatt it is precisely in
tie most progressive and eilightened nations, outside of Entg-
lanid--France, Germany and the United States- thatt Protec-
tion is strongest and Free Trade weakest to-day. The proof is
before us that Frec Trade is on the wane where the greatest
progress aud the greatest eniligltemnitet, prevails, while righlt
there, too, are the stronîgholds of Protection to be found. 'Tie
iresistiblh conclusion is that Free Trade is a fading systei,
which lias already had its brief day of promise- of promise
which lias failed-while Protection is most surely tc .system
of the future.

Q.UEFçTIONS TO THE POINT.

Tumos. who seek to throw our markets open to outsiders, and
to destroy the policy which provides employment foi both
Canadian labor and 'Caiadian capital, are invited to inako
squ'are answer to thte following.questions

Wha busines's in Canada, of apy kind, has ever been injured
by the National Policy 1 Name any important interest, ie-
dustrial, comneýcial or finaicial, that, has suffered because of it.

Wherein bias,.tleo çost of livip& been increased, anm upon

what clas'îes, if uponl any, bas titis alleged thigher cost of living
far len ?

T it tint truei that whatever articis of ncessitî have al.
v:an'edt in% prive durinîg the latst eight years have ail btvqeen

article p irod l iat At-peigo,, either fron thii Catadian fiarim or the
Canîadiaîn for'ut fromt tihe formier mos.tly 1 1nstance mieaît, mnilk,
butter, and , the prie of whicl goes toouir ownt fariers.

Is it not also trute tIat withlin tIhi sate period clothiiîg,
boots aid shoes, and generally maniufactured articles and store
.1o0ds of every kind, have beeiI goingi downu in price ? Aiong
with Protection w f lhw lad chea sugart , teu, and other store

gooda : while tie faîriii-i l:no ý lad good prices for their
produce.

Are you priepa'red to intaiiin thitat g1ood prices for farmîuer's'
pronduci' nh.!uîîi rui n to fiii cout ry i If so, " comte out of your
shil " andti Say so plainîly. You will find it hard to imalkîe
gXd show of maiitaiing any suh doctrine in Cana111îda. Makev
this square issue, and take your stand oit it. That the lower
the prices of grain, meat, ant dairy ppoduce go, the better it is
for titis country.

Bankers are a class o ei who obserw keenly how' business
is going, and what cause'., there' are to ielp or to hinder it.
Can you give proof of anly instaitve wherein our baikers, as a
body, or any considerable number of tiher% ac'tinîg together, have
complained that tite National Policy was iiijur'inîg husiness in
Canlada 1

Or, rather, have you not reasoin to know tiat anyv serious
apprehiension, ont the part of the banks, that tto N. P. wvas in
danger, would iîîamiîediately be followed ly a tigite'ning of the
screws and a contractiont of business? That such apprehension
would operate as a stormi signal in the business world, warnitg
every one te take in Sail, and to save hiimiiself the beist wauy hi.
couil frotn approaching danger?

In such case it would he L great istake te suppose that
mtanufacturers and their worknen would bo the, only sui''erers.
Every groceryman, every snall tradesnia'n, ceery. co'utiry

storekeeper, and every hig iuerchant too, would have t4 stî.er
by the general contraction of business vhihi wouid ensie.
liHavy Iosses to the batiks and a disastrous curtailitient of
credits w'ould be inevitable.

A LONG EXPECTED REPORT.

Tim: report of the%' British Royal Comussion onit the depres-
sion of trade was publislhed oin Monday bast. The causes which
have contributed to bring about tie depression, as set forth by
the witnesses exaiiined, are thus suimiimarized:-

1. Overprodluction.
2. A continuous fail of prices, caused by tie appreciation of

-tie standard of value.
3. The effect of foreign tariffs and bounties, and the restric-

tive eonnercial policy of foreigin countries in liiiiiting our'
litai ets,

4. Foreign competition, which we atre'.beginninîg to feel both
in our own and in nieutral markets.

i. An increase in local taxation and burdens on industry
generalliy.

6. Cheaper rate of carriago enjoyed by our foreign çomipet-
itors.
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7. Legislation affecting the employment of labor in indus-
trial undertakings.

8. The superior technical education of workmen in foreign
countries.

On all of which we remark at present merely this : that the

British Free Trader who can see in these conclusions a proof of

the success of his favorite system nust have a mind singularly
constituted. Very singularly constituted, indeed, we should

say.

IRON IN CANADA.

WE take the following from the introduction to a valuable
book on "The Manufacture, Consumîîption, and Production of
Iron, Steel and Coal, in the Dominion of Canada," by Mr.
James H. Bartlett, published in Montreal in 1885:

" The manufacture of iron and steel is, in most countries,
considered of national importance ; and there can be no doubt
that England's present advanced position in the sisterhood of
nations, is largely attributable to the development of her coal
and iron deposits.

" The Dominion of Canada, however, which holds its own in
so many other industries, which among the nations 'stands
third with regard to its population, as to the tonnage which it
floats on every sea,' which ' in 1883 had 39,350 miles of tele-

graph and nearly 10,000 miles of railway in operation,' which
has ' $104 invested in railways for each inhabitant, being only
excelled by the United Kingdon, which has $107, and the
United States, which have $112,' is behind the rest of the
world in that special industry which may be regarded as the

keystone of al! manufactures, failing, indeed, in this particular,
as respect other nations, to obtain the slightest nominal rank
or recognition. In any statement of the world's production of
iron and steel, after (ireat Britain, United States, Germany
and Luxemburg, France, Belgiuni, Austria and Hungary,
Rusais, Sweeden, Spain, Italy, are imentiored, the iame of
Canada never appears, but is simiply supposed to be included
under ' other countries.' There is no other country in the
world with ten thousand miles of railway that does not make
its own rails.

" The subject of the manufacture of iron and steel lias at
various times and places been discussed, for, in the Dominion
Board of Trade reports froin 1871 to 1879, the question is
almost annually referred to. lu the Houses of Parliamnent,
both Dominion and Local, the matter lias at tiies created
some interest, and a feeble effort bas been muade to assist it,
but no material progress lias been iade."

Not only does the position of the few iron inanufacturers we
have steadily get worse, in fact they can hardly be said to
exist, but from its being the most important mnanufacture in the

late Province of Canada, fifty to seventy-five years ago, when
iron and stoves were articles of export, it has fallen off to such
a point that a sort of hopeless feeling lias been engendered,
and a great number of people believe that we have not the
facilities to enable us to manufacture iron in Canada. The
actual facts of the case are that there is very little known in
regard to this subject, that very few peoFle know the difference

18

between cast and wrought iron, and, that this being esse!'
tially a wooden country there are few opportunities of seeing or
hearing anything about the detailed processes of manufacture.

If it was true that Canada had not the materials out 0'
which to make iron or steel, or had never attempted to do so,
there might be sone reason for the apathy which exists; 0ot
only is such not the case, but it can be proved without fear 61
contradiction, that there are few, if any, places in the word
which have such natural advantages Jor the manufacture of
iron as we possess in Canada. In addition to that, our anhUal
consumption is of sufficient extent to justify the erection 01
works and the expenditure of capital necessary for the pro-duction of what we require, and it oily remains for us to folIo
the examuple of every nation which to-day has any importawe
in this manufacture, and make use of the advantages so bouit:
fully provided for us by Nature.

A FINANCIAL VIEW.

THE annual meeting of the Canada Landed Credit CompaYwas held at the offices, here, on Wednesday. In the Directorl
report we find these paragraphs, which are of general initerest:

In Ontario the business of the Company ha, proceededsteadily. The crops last year in most sections were good, btthe low prices which have prevailed for grain have iiduced
many of the farmers, who were in a position to do so, not tosell, while they have rendered it necessary for many otherswho sold, from the smallness of the returns received, and theirconsequent inability to miieet their obligations in full, to obtai'an extension of time, and have thus tended to increase theamount of interest in arrear. The interest, however, in such
cases is perfectly secure, and will eventually be received.

Money has been in somewhat better demand from the largebuilding operations in progress in the city and other cause-"
but it has, at the sanie time, as for a good while past, been i"superabundant supply, and as the result of this the year haswitnessed a further subsidence in the rates of interest, render-ing it more than ever difficult to obtain investments at remn-i.erative rates.

In Manitoba the harvest last year, though rather light i"some parts, was upo i the whole good, and havinig been securein fine condition the grain lias proved to be of very superior
quality, which will in a great ineasure mnake up fo'r any defi-ciency in quantity, and enable the farmers to get rid of a largpart of their heavy indebtedness, incurred mainly for machi'ery, which has for some years weighed them down, and so tendto bring round a better state of things. The extension onuch needed railway facilities in different parts of the Pr-vince during the year will also contribute to the same end, bfenabling them to obtain *better returns for all kinds of prOduce. Until, however, land becomes more saleable from »
greater increase in immigration, the directors are decidedly Otire opmion it would not be prudent to materially extend thy
business of the Company there.

TiHE Boston M{anufacturers' (azette says, that eie cf tii
apparent effects of the Knights of Labor and other secret orga"*izations in the cities is the driving out of many substantw
industries froni the city to the country. Manufacturers ar"nclined to believe that there will be less labor trouble in thesmaller towns and villages of New England than in the thicklYsettled populations where the political organization controls 0large a percentage of the laborers,
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A NEW rubber colîpany, with a capital of $200,000, is in

process of organization im, Moîtreal.

A MEMBER of the Canadiain Geological Survey staff, engaged

in investigating the coal deposit in the Saskatchewan region,
states that the coal supply in the Northwest is absolutely inex-

haustible. The whole district lying between Rocky Mountain

House and Fort Pitt is one vast series of coal-beds, both hard

and soft, of the bex-st quality.

THE statement of the chartered banks of thre Domini6n, at
the close of 1886, is much more favoale th-tn a year ago
Circulation lias incrasEd nearlv $2,250,000, anid deposits after

notice over $4,250,000, while deposits on demand havè decretsed
nearly $1,400,000. Diominion and Provincial Gioverniment

deposits show a decrease of tbout $2.000,000, and Mrs to
Provincial Goverinents an increase of nearly. i300,000..; Cur-

rent loans and discounits hiave increased $12,000,000, and
overdue debts secured, and unsecured, have decreased over
$1,000,000.

THE Protectionist press is getting pretty strong in the South-

ern States these days,and the Nashville (Tenniessee) Union is on
that side. ICongress, it says. " is not able to agree about a

tariff-reforn bill, and never will be while the Free 'Trade ele-

ment insists on revising all thie Protection out of the taritE"

lere the Union hits off our Canadian tariff reforniers to a dot.
The tariff will never suit then until they get ail the Protection
revised out of it. Ail their pretences of moderation' are but
"springs to catch woodeoeks," as Shakesp1 eare says. The Can-

adian people are not likely to be cauglht with their deceptive

devices, however.

THEb, Iron Trade Ieviieî" (Ctlevelanid,tio,) has completed its

suiimîary of strikes, readjustmients, etc., of iron-workers' wages

throughout the United States lin 1886, so far as reported, and
finds that in 359 establishments wages were advainced in only

12 were they reduced, and in 139 they were settled, generally
in the latter instance at the pre existinîg wages. Space is not at
hand for an enuineration of the various works affected by ques-

tionsof wages durinig the past quarter, but it nay be said ii a gen-

eral way that the strikes among iron-workers hav>e beén comxîpar-
atively few in nunber, and the advances recorded weme, as a
rule, voluntarily made. Most of the existing strikes at the
close of the year were amtîong foundries.

THE Atlanta (Georgia) Constitution is one of. the leading

journals of the South, and it is Protection Deinociat to the
backbone. And thus it discourses on the benetits which Pro-
tection brings to the fariner :-" Tie industrial improvenent
will help the farmer very.much. It brings his market home to
him, and it is the farner who lias a hone market tlhatprospers.
In the country about Birmingham chickens sold bef-re the
town was built at 10 cents, and now bring 2L5 eents; eggs at 6
cents, and now at 18 ; butter at $ cents a pound, anid now
at 30, and other produce in proportion. Wherever a factory is

planted, or a city built, a home market is created for the farn-

er's truck and his land advanced in value,"

MI
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OS another page o tlis -s4tt we copyîV from the Iulle'tin nu Ontaijo. Well, if the ilour ol'ered ini Boston r.n Portland were
m fit erestiig accoun t.of tle A i.imricm I ron and Steel Assoi.atiom, t hl. - produie' of M ainle or Massachsetts, ther' migit be sowil-
whiel lias its IeadtIin'i r. t Piladelphia. Thiis s with.ut thing iii this argument. But as a imatter of fart, the lotir for

(oubt the model Protectinst Associi tion of the world. Canl salie mi Aeiirica n wareioutses, on the seaboard, is inde itself or

adian mu anufatui rers vo. uld do well to imako thesl i made from wleat raispîl ii tho West .in Ohlio, 11h. -is, lowa,
tcquainited with its min 1 ill', anil iin giemeral way to profit h%. Wiset-isin, Dakota, etc. And tie Aitericaii centre of wheat,
its mple. Over th brd.l it is irmiy nerepted by boti prodict ion has in on r Lim e :l<hifted so iuch fartier west. than

parties as n fa.et settleld ipon. thiat in thie Presideitial electioi it u1sel to I, that the buiîlk of tle flour sol i on the seaboard is
to comoti ol' iii Novembinher, 18S8, t lie t rade iuestion will be tl tl pr'odu of fields lylîmg twice as far- away ats mthose of

lemlinlg mne among ali before the ciiountry. There is reall-y Oitario. if th Il idifix hu or of A iiiiricani ilour would oily
notini tmg els.' now ili siglht to iiatelh if in importaimee. Tl'he' sto) and thinik that, tile floir he sees s'tored i n Boston lias
A. i. an <i . A .o'iation will, t herefore, inrtiv' a particularly eadyI beenried loi t thanl a tihotisitdi iiles, oni an ve'age,
busv timiie of it foir vighiteeii iiint h or so to come. lu woilul .t't Ovul titv :lstrdîty tiit it- is sa'ing distnce b%

Burau tîfiyhmiti, i<', îr.thieî thii i ioîiti'et~l. But. it inn. lie sai
Mit. EuwAnn ATKiNsN las .itast, nimade to the Bureanu ofv.'rv Sotit liter Lis, thi bîlk of Caîadiaî lotir wil

Statist ics a r'eport ii wh'iiii lie shous tiat the average auialho e.îîin-, flot fruit 0nt.îio, but froi Manitoba and the
wages of mechiiies haii s tuilvtncdi froi $16;$ in 1860 to $720 soî'Llm.W.'st. Adîîîitt'd, but ti thon cauiaiî distances

in 186, and tinit the diii'. erencev'î in th. pîurchlasinîg power of wiIi stili compare ia'oi-ahly witi Aîîierieait oi Liu
their wages is even g'enter t lait these ligures would inîdieate. wlit'i Dakota, Nnhi'ska, and evcn Califoiîia and
This dietlreice lie pluts at ii advance ii the puichasing power Washington 'e'îitory o ait'

of the wages of the skiilled liorer of fron 80 to 100 per cent. tie aicouit. Tis notion as tu Amîrirait Pou' 4in'
wit bi the pa<t twenty years, and ii t ie wiages of tige unskilled hand fo' te bu'<i tt 1 inhfax or St. J0itis k a nistrous dI.
liborer' at froim 40 to :i) per ceit. withii the samie period. itsion, wlich r oîîle fru seeilig the mil fr.cts. Any

These'conclusins Mr. Atison arrivesat wvith his uîsual care. sensileltai. wlto il, few nîiîî'îtes' thouglit to it uuust
They art. caliîlated ta tartle evel thoso who thiought they iad its absirdit'.
a tolerabli accurate iotioii of the iiidustrial condition of the
couitr."' Thus sys ti. Nw' York Times, a leadin.îurgn of oilR CAHL> BASKET.

Frebu trade i, riate tl'hiita n States. Bu t it forgBts to add t sat

ail this rise ini wages took place during a pîeriod of ijjght pro- Tie foing isa list of tios" îuito I îe fa'ot'd us with A

tection. W'or'kinlguîîIl wiho imlake the application for themnselves Vaîl siliet tiil haL of oui' Iast ibsue

wili iearcely s ote oi the FreeT rade side, w siihubi say, either 1 IL W. Elliot, To'onto (h'.i'ge Bouthx
in the States or iii Canada. rainto : \Wim. Chaplin, president. Wi'elliid Vle Manlufacturing

Co., St. Catharines ; J. Y. Shalntz, M. IB. Sh1antz, bittol nianu-

Tus foly of tie Nova Scotia fr'ee traders simply imnse. facturers, erlii ; .J. F. Ellis, treasirer of the Barber & Ellis

That Province lias laige deposits of 'oal and ironm, and h Co., Toronto ; E. A. lnlley, of P. F. Dalley & Co., Hamltiltoi

natural facilities for inaniufacturing beyond those of any other T. D. Craig, tanmer, Port Ilope' ; W. R. McNaugiit, secretary
part of the Dominion. It lias been pointed out. by one of her of the American Watcl Case' Co., Toronto ; Oliver Wilby,
ovn writers that for the iiaking of iroln ceiaply and profitaiiy presiletit of the Westlon Woollen Mills Co., Weston ; L.
sie lias these atlviantges - -The existence of coal and iron near Breithaupt, tanîner, Berlin ; W. D. Beardmnore, leatheri mer-

tgether, and ail witint easy distance of tide w.ttA't. Theste, t cIhant, Toronto; eorge Lang, tanner, Berliii; 1. W. Alex,
.d .h ander, lealther merchm it, Toronto ; W. 11. Cross, tainer

Barrie; liv. Bickford, of S. Leniard & Sons, hosiery nmanu-
ui tie the irotn trade iii the great ir"i distri'ts ,f England] fatcts, Iudas , W. Il. Storey, glove manufacturer, Ac.
and Scotlaud. And, it miiight be adided, putting the siperior ton, Bell, organ manufacturer, Guelph ; Thos. Cowan,
iniatid niiaivigatioi along with thtat by tide water, that. thelv woodworkg machmery, etc., alt; J. B. Arastong, manu-

are the s.une advantages whicl iii d.l the iron trade of Pen facturer of carriage goos, Guelph ; P. Lawson, tanner, Port
g. utes Moutrel Pr ss ,t t'tiover; W. (.. A. IHemtmnirig, of the TorontuL, 0ase Co., Toronto;

sylvania. Agatin, the MNontreal Star- says thiat thle district -. Kig fKn rs. mrWiby;JmsGli-Kliiig, of Eiitg Biros., tnnons, WIViilby ; Jaties Goldie
of Pietou, in Nova Scotia, mlust prove itself the leadinig ironîî imiller, Guelph ; 3lno. Bertram, of John 3ertraimaîu 8 1ons, iant.
producinig district of all Canada. Wihat, tlien, lias indtered. factitur'er's of umîachine tools, Dundas; W. ]). Gilleat. sécretary
Nova Scotia fromî having long ago realized lier destinys a & te Clu' (anIa Paper' Co., Toronto; Geo. Inglis, of tie liake,

,reatt maniufatctutring- Provinice i No)thàing but the intsane "p Co., Boston, Mass. ; C. Ramiiiotd, sewiung
a . .c. miteie manuifaeturer, Guelph ; Samtuel Mav', biliiard table

craze whilci many of ier pohiticians have for free tradle, .nuaturer, Toronto; John Fensom, of tîte Fenso i Ele-

falsely so called. There are few instancées hi c hilieIî tie folly vrtor Works, Toronto Geo. Waginer, of Wagner, Zeidler
of mati las so loti' availed t') defeat thge beneticence of Nature & Co., piano key mîtanufacturers, Toronto; .;- Copeland, of the

Westoin Woollei Mills Co., Weston; P. Feysenig, cork manu
A. RE1.Ntu.Ai.: fallacy is that which is cutrret down by tite facturer, Toronto Bnil Boeckh, of Uiarles Boeckh & Sons,

sea, with regard to a certain alliee reason why it imtust be woodenware mtatufacttrers, Toronto ; Cias. Knees, tannet, Mil.
tot :i erhtar'd ienitzmnan, of thé Lantsdowne Piaio Marnufac.better' foi' the people ther'' to buy mer'il il li thai turing Co., Toronto ; Thomas Goblie, imliller, Guelph ; G. B.

Catadiatn. All the supply tiey walit they can get i Hoston Frmer, mtnfa'tur'rs' agent, Toronto ; J. ironsides Thomson,
or Portland, whieb are iear at hiand, whereas under the N.P. uanufacturers' agent, Toroito; W. W. Laidlaw, representa.
they are forced to use Canadia tiour, brouglt from fatr away tive of Inglis & Hunter, engineers, Toronto,
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B E DiX ON & Co.
MANUFACTURER, OF

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

JiIi A l . iilil iiIll i4'ilis

Leather Belting
SOLE AGEN-IS FOR

PfYdf €LT 0IL
le Ou 'It'/fect Be/t Dressing.

I will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cenent which holds the laps together,
it does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

n arrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can be and are run in pieces where the temperature reaches i6o to.

175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,

wet or dry, hot or cold ; belts thoroughly dressed with Phænix Oil will,
always run satisfactorily.

SEAD FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS,
And our La/est Pamphlet on Belfing.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 KING S TR EE T EAST

TRONOr.
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WITH PATENT BUSHINC SYSTEM
Beat Bet Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best

Balanced, a>nd .2!tost Coptnrecnt .PU-

ley in, th 7 Jor1.

EYERY PIILREY À SPLIT PIILLIY.
to flt arty jize<d s.haft. Bits.lidngs f'ur-
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30 TO 60 PER CENT MORE POWER-I Iel
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7-0 PER CENT. LIGHTER THAN CAST IRON
And 5û/ per cent. Lighter than Wrought Iron or Steel Puicys.

RE-AD T'E IFQLO'WING.
Nowwarrx MAxrxmrptrc e CAm COXFPAM.

Sur&DRNw:S. M1:.411LA r.r.:s. 'ilINN. STITLLWAE. a k>a* ugsr 2 2I

geconsider thta the clîaet nta O ienet and satisfactory . n I aimculars.
Vours truiy. .k STsaNsop<, General Manag~er.

Ovrcl op Nz..>TntWAGO Co..
C t. R. ACZNTr CIIICAC0, ILL.. 1ITtA L. ~b2.28
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)jtI. Sl3il'S.sq'%: liil lIiner at AyInier, lîalta.q~ îv ilu reist. owm g

~Tî.'t~ Ni'ItiN.a failvygl s detaler .1t lfaîrîia.-'. owe.<

;t riitt funq gb4bl liws (>

s K..JA lES.coal deah'r an .uîîlili b.-keo , oi z4i. .Jm.hin, S.D~.. lîam
ï.,ded for a et uuîid(etuiu a îî'îî

IN IKinggiî..î, '>''î. Leis &'~ St-. silp chlaidiers , :11u>l %V .1.
lan.h.lay, si;i., deukur, lnx.vt ilsnt' i tra.st.

W. Y. Los îi:.u & Co., grers -et 'Iriro, N.S., fi-ï,ii,. 7:Pc.
., fll dollar. wh-iich is likIy W. I.e accepted.

111li au rent suiplt of 13500. Iasý assigneti i trust.

lTy hliit,.'i of .1. Il. L. Rollandî siiiuiti to A3,000?, nt the
-t:1$,0) 2îî> 8notî tg lie ias ai) uidis-li:lIr.d batik-

*rvmESTY.FiVV cents ont pie dollar is ail tia TI. WiVka&n " jev.
elîiers, of this clt.v, arc al to pay creditoraý. 'l'li labiliti- au iunet*snu

*i&adY gu i iira, of E. 'Seecal & Co5., 'Moiltreal1, has ,'.1iled.
Thri is'tvt beui, mt difficulki*s tsever-il tinie.-, :ii tlîu pretit faiturc

'rite: (.Ill .'tî,ile1îilliliiug fin fra<f .1i',li Renil %Î*Sus Port
SN.13., is lin difîieul-ies. Sir .AIi>rt Siuitlî lî;î st:çitnity of% fite

re. al aitt' fo'r

Sexpm. jîîdgilents liavînig Lis .e n iterel up~ aiist the clothing
fir:îî of L~. .1. -iiîs t Coc' ( . illtttt q'f %V;&S ii.rt oshld
ai) =siguIiuîiciit *irred i olt,

A..1 O.AN'VIRLL, o!f Broa-villv, Who .9 iasl'cl tel hle )îit .1114 fuir
huîws1_s for the- lrtSt twiv ycati s .t Iîwl ii ru4l,. owîîîg colis'ner-

-tllq tu Tonto fi tls.

E. .l)o.uo, a1 Yoîîge $trcî'L lant ur, * 'î>hî;so 7.000,
uî,tl asstts $,0. cet"rs,, are cl t' r.., cvet ull-itt 'là ' the

'jollât for tlicir civîns.

Fon twt' ylcars .%tWt lalîitr îcii.l:' ic tl*%%"..I-
iteg tg) paIy ls cr,îdito lit full. butt il.'iv iîîdis it imoSSIbiv, .u.'tl
W:îSigt3 a Cllruiic

Tlic sierliff lias 80cuzett the bt,).,! of q: *uIti' & e..situe du.dera.
strtiord. Tilt inaine is wcell kîii'.wn t'> 0j tralt, ii ct'iniecti-il with
forimer business trmhs

Tite li.éblities of Wîin. Kelly. dioe ilealer. Port Mille, 8r 2,500,
mri lie's~,0O ?q a tr%.Ing tu -jbta-iti at c îîiîroiîisî. front e-redi-

p*rà. Ille Lad à simil;r cxîîcrzt:zieu -ti~l .

<uiitttTOILSi hv.: tlectlle4 tact*, '. tlu na ;tsfun~s hu-%-
tasOf %%% IL Eeclestoina. of iiîit4ou. Tirîîu ihaalîjlît,: a1ru S4.2O'ý>,

and filie stock is $.3,000. Tite li.ihî'.'s wat %veoaiiî ilî 1 iuly,

\aasigîiîor: ! c:i:îa'&ivT..A.'~ase. &12., u rad lr,
1''r;i Ilii), te,- .1 1t Lniing &t2., f 1i'b'ln Tiht li-blilititm %ru

'e part of %whîich art, Securixl. Tu-î. :zck aLltîouttsl (ci $4.50),
scid Wiu hôcil mloh at (;Oc. t'il tî loità rITii, decjartître of -.. 'ntes Bi'lt"îi froin titis city lias *-ttaute :u1î iliî"es.

ultit ita ba ;d.) i 1114 :îaî.ulvit calu s nbut S2,500. wilî
rer 3mll f wy mete.A tow ç y befort, lexViîig li, 3ola tîto[ t o _g l etri usaines to E. <e.for 'a numntal tinqiutt,

ici, 1

.y. IL .F Lt t. Lotidc,iî ctinitetotvr ai gi-rocer. otl.tred Ilis crcdi.
t.,usï *1Oe. .1n the dollar ont lii ltoiq .lmîuîtinqg Lo aibout $10,000.

l'Te :sieimav .sr îaed at mi<(>0:ud *'hoirefîtse tu :rcpt tlie
ùIibn, 1,1v.4titt filer%, wçab imbrt fin (lie estaitt. I-le li atiielided

]lis ùiff"i' t" .. t-il tiu dollair.

'lur clait i.? îa'îtgv e îit onile th,itaiti.)Iler3 u.tb'ck )f W. Il.
bai iîgon .f ii» vit V. lias liecti foreclu.se1 hi b rwe & Siens,

tut'. ailvittt -tf ' t ehum.<'aîî heiîîg *'2,000. 'lhli titock anld plant.
MIL 310'1iiîllt1 vatil t ait-,iJ0, lut. it us il,,t fui if tlîey wvill

mqali.a u it ter ua 30c e. 'o> h' dollar. Dar! ingt-jn liml sevci
hl %tiSe on iliîtuîtîl trV(.t, lbut lus: %vite ir% claiuîts tt, bu the owtnor.

Foi. t, itiîce hastt <t fr -.; %. Fr~eitmlv & o., Torm>nw, haroe
beelîi Ille Sulaject .. [ commueaht.'îîiient, inîd tht, fact, of their

.ttliii4 t!'d at. tCiy 'l'st jînices tZLttst2l itxiety tto ercditors. A4
illeetîîa4 o! Cieddtorci un alî o the 1I lsmt., wlttil it Lranspired

thât ,W lilit; - t"itîted to albont $li0,000, anid tilt, asts esti-
ij,ttl ç.îi*r ltss. 't. motion %Vmi tîulc.l ai. OiOguode Iall for

îuîî tl ,v , q1 iam', mlza, t1u fil-lt il asignieil j>> t ruït.

1-; AJîi'hy. tt4,urn wholeî:ih. dry' Is''l fil-I tif Thailiel & llyd, of
St Nîî.U - . oh'aiae'tl mui cxth'îîsin tif two years. Tiloir lia, là-
lits :Lr <tr tiiit, atou t 1.0i $770t).O iti assets over a muilion.

'lhftri la iv"î l.,ueiî bile ro retiret' o eli xctension ntes aild aro
txfeii> olete t*p'~isoi flic-o' ci jltlilitles at 7.5c. -titlit l a01.r,

eteîiîthîig un e 20) iaiiîrli'. froua lvl 1, T~.''ie Cmiaî criai-
Ir'.r.. Iliait 'îa nt':d. tuu - dit. el httrl:> Ilia gouive fi Eug.land te

is i.. ti %it"lt thi. -lhi i&'at$( linst Ibu'ti es'.ablislitid a long"
ti1lai', mial is tellet' Ill tlbes -Icîu''a nl tiriet tn *!thi Provice.

]3Bjf TYN t: F NVXI'Ef BA CJS.

fb1) L, thcre, .1Y wfty cet tt'liiiig if a wa~-akor pipe is
frozeît iwititout waitliî. foer thexphtsioit

(2) If thîu're i-t any w-t tif fuiîigiz ntr file aboi'e, whlat is thut
iuest wvay of tiiawing it oUt 1

(3) Ir f.'î:!qtîu'Ilthy 1iapeîi l utî mt tlZ'aîîer antil wiiîter thai,
î'.îil Vve tuiril oit tie huot tup alt t lie stî:k i lie Nwatr %woru't rn,

flhog ilhe cold elile ivill. whrtîa i.. flic' c«Lbist of it 1
(4) Vi"a#.sr deseril»' tir anc( wliri Lit,- 'atzâI of a Itcdler is likc.
Is h't a coil of pin~ it, oi- a'ý 0I t e li»se in the hoiler;

ini slîier, hlow dle JI, (Io ilsîvr
(5) \Vlitn 1 open th., wat'okýt 1hlit ttmni o! thé~ boilor

iq it sîippou»id tto draiti d'"îrap of %vâttr liii tif thie boiler,
,wateî' tbnr"k nti pipe 'dhi tlieret<, ?

[ i .it (1 Unle Nvay i, by sli.ghtly thîliî~ ir upper pipe3
licadin.g fi (.11 ii' watter-h'el t%) tie ce.tt-e "f i f- oir and if
iL is fruzea the ici, w'ill h( Ilîard to u'k Ti';- paît. of theo
p)ipe i.s w1hiac catusus tilt- t r1uleI. gc111dv =ucSe it is foulid
frozèn take a lint clotii or aurning pi,,-*'cs oi per and muil thlîcm
;itî~ the pipe for four or tivt' ijîtittet. l'T'e vw, or paper

sititi flot hc lttlîI ini one place. 0f mbu'e tiflw t.iwintg piroccs
v-ain bc .,ont, tlroîîglî witliout t i le t Ia ipi' 'Ile t, Ôîiitî
o!ic hevalve aind cocks is not a &-fc wavt of din"-rigiv ther
t pipes ar-e frozen our not.
::3> Tiacrçe 'vas ilot cîtougli pressutre t£, carry the water to
refauct.
(.11 . pn~.atr ipe c-fiers the boilci' at the top and goes

towvil t tvttllitt a ft'w incites of thie Ibotttoni. lUglt tîtaderneath
%v'heî'c titis pjji teriiiiinatc-s is thoe cold-.'t'.r pille leadiiig to the
watei'.b;,7k. 'J'ie cctld watter as it elîters rirculhaes aî-ourid the
'tater.bacs andîiet) re-cîtters thue i tiîrnuda atiotlîcr pipe
a1t aubotît tile cenltre. Tiie )lot avat':r in fthe bo'iter is ke.pt con-
îiîtaly at. tile top by theî pressure of tit colcl wateî' 1beniettli,

wi'iiçlî f.)r'.'s it tîrottgli tie Iiot-water pipe, at tlie topi.
i5) li mîaîy cases a lit.tle Nvatî'r is leit ini thewtrljk,

but titis dous uioet tiiittor if the~ plles airt- thîawed onit andi tit
eirertlatii imidoelr t'ast-ix-tài 'n:trbc'arc more apt

tu ret-in -.% litte Ny.t(t' thi-rut .'reîi1t iron, mt thle formter is
mîore datîgerotîs fi I)îephiu i#tirctit plumibitg requires
tiitereti n tlh, il WA loifn oitei *)clut' froin otior
re.tsonis î''lii tlit" pliitîthet çq-btli ,.%,jly explaiai. The only

rc'aiy -,.tf way îs ta, keecp a tire goiiig ovcr niglit during the zero
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DULUTII.

mur little city of Duluth, up in tihe far north, is waging a
bitter -war against Chicago, and is bout on vrestlinsg a great
deal of the latter city's trade, commerce and mnanufacrtusre.
Tihat it las succeded within the past year or so iii taking
awav the bulk of Chicago's grain trade is admiitted on all sides
Mui of the commînerce of the north and north-west that for.
merly founid its way to Chicago is also intercepted half wamy.
Now the citizens of Duluth, not content with the huge eleva.
tors, warehouses and stores, talk of furnaces, ansd a mnovetmient,
is on footto erect at that place three nodern blast furnaces,
Besseier plant., rail cmill and everythiug coiplete vith al
modern suprovements, having a capacity of 500 tons per day,
which will cost $1,000,000. Tie scliem is well inder way. all
the preliiimîmaries being arranged, it is said. 'Thw question of
fuel ha.s bvn solved. One of the largest coal con.pansies doing
business at Duluth recently mnadei a propositios to enter into
a contract to bring ceai thero tiiq] inssanufncture ail tie coke
roquired at the .same prize s th stdel miills at Chicago pay
for coke delivered thero. So far w'hat Duutih lias undertaken
she has succeeded in carryinsg.--.idland Industri<l Cazette.

TIRON P1RTCES.

(Prom the Biulletin.)
Ta. foreign iron mnarkets improi ed somsewhat during the last

half ci 1886, but tihe uipruo cinem t did not exted to ail iron
and steel products, nor cat it be said that the adi ance in prices
iii any direction was vs îy notable. The iuprovesment was
chieily in an increased deaniiasd for certain products. li Greant
Britain the inprovement is mtiost mnarked, and tiere it is largely
due to tie increased denmand from the United States. An is.
pression prevails in this country thsat BritiFsh steel rails are
rapidly advancinig in% price, but tihis view is not susstained by
the quotations which we find in Englisi niewspapersat the cos.
of theyear, ior in recent cible despatches. Tise London Iron
for Deceniber 24ti says:---"Considerable competition is experi.
enced in the steel rail trade, more particularly froi Geritmany,
which lias lately obtained a large Australian order. The price
for steel rails of ordinasv kiinds is given at £4, but less wouild
be taken bv soie firms." Tie Australians order was for 50,00
tons, and it was takens by Xruîpp for the Goversnent of Vi.-
toria. Generally speaking it may be positively stated that
European prices for iron and steel are not msaterially advancing.
Our msanufacturers ont titis side ought to be able to sec a reason
for this European policy.

Dvonss the months of November and Decenber, and espe.
cially during the last two weeks of Decenber, the condition if
the steel-rail and pfig is on markets of the United States indoubt-
edlv bordered oi excitemîent. Steel rails advanced betweens
tw. aud three dollars per tton, anld pig irot between ote and
two dollars. These ndvanen were, in trade parlance, very
sharp. While justitIed, perhaps, by the advance in the C.' t of
raw materials, by tise q>preiension of iicreased freilîts at the
heginning of tie unew year, and by a bIl-.:itiiiate demnssd for an
extraordinary supply of rails and pig iri, it vas cl-arly not
desirable thiat prices souild ke. ia advanicin. An excited
state of tie imarket and incred imprtattîos are two evils
which we certaiily do iot wvant. W e are glad. tiserefure, to
observe strong indicats.,nss tihat. the nsew ycar Ias opleneîsd wvish
a disposition asnong tnantartur- tg lè't weil ensoum ht:one.
The boom of 1879 and ! MO is not s..o ol an ailhir tiat its coi-
#equence should nsow le forgotten.

\ FUTURE CENTER OF THE CANADIAN IRON
INDYUSTRY.

U nsnt:r:grism.y there is at the present tine a splendid
openiitg in Canida for the manufacture of iron. li the Cana-
dian iandbook for the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, pre
pared iider the direction of the H-on. John Carling, Ministel
of Agriculture, it. is stated :-" For a country having 11,000
muiles of railway, with a weigit of over a iilion toits of rails,
and possessing for the nanufacture of iron natusrai advantages
which fwxv, if any, places il theworld m.urpass, the developmcent
of Casuslat iroin industry is wsonderfully slow. There appears
to b- a .;ood field for skill, enterprise, and capital in coniection
vit.h nr wuoni insdutstrv."

Teiv future centre of tiheCanadini iron trade may be expected
ils tie countv of Pictou, E.S. Naturo iere lias done al) she
cin do. A radius of teI iuiles froe Stellarton woild include
li entire Pictou coal tield, four largo collieries inactive opera
ti'sn producing over half a inillion tons of coal per annsusu, a
coal ;aiticularly snitable in quality for the manufacture of
<ok. and for iron workisng ; witlhin titis radius, too, would i.
included immssiense deps'its of limîsestonse and five different vari.
ties of iroi ore, viti deposits of fire ilay and noulding saind
it would take in Pietau iarbor, the Iinsest iarbor oit the south
shore of t lie Gulf of St. Lawrence, with live loadinîg and shi.
ping whirves and piers, and over 75 imiles of railway, radiati;
fromte ss.illartotn, and would also include the towns of Pietnu.

.w ;asg . \Westville, Stellarton and mxany villages nidl
iasshi-ts, a.sgating over 15,000 inhabitants, together viths
stecì w.'orks. forges, foundries, boiler anud machiine sliops, gl
works, sa5w imsilis, stone quarries, brick yards, ship yards, etc,
somie of ise tirgest shiips ci er built in Canada iaving bc.:n
iaunsschsed from New Glasgow . Tie county of Pictou lias a graind
future before it, if the people there are alive to their own inter-
ests, and \e shall heartily \icome any iroi enterprise situatedl
there. We re-ecio tIe words of the inspector of minses for tie
Provirce of Nova Scotia. whlso in his last annual report says:--
Ilt igmay Ie rearked tiat in Pittoni county, the conditions for

naking iron and steel slseaplv are uinsurpassed, as within a few
miles trs- cellected niun.,rons iron ores, fluxes, and good furnace
fuels, and there is railu.ty and water conmunication with all
parts of thse Dominion." -XJfontreal Star.

TaistE are but two gun foundries mn the United States, One nt
West iPuint and the other at Boston.

-*.stmur.w C.\tNEGIE anmd hià ,iartnser puay out itore inoiey in wages
everytnssnththsanKrupps,thecelebrat:esi unntsk :rof~ Essen,Genaniv.
diRs-sit'es amlong his men. K rupp syss t0.000 nien and C'.r
negie's vnrwus Pittbumrg wiîills are t.],p-itiemi iy fi,000 miteni. IVe
diit*reince in tei aggregate of siltir e, ss Is e.Iercitcoetn<..
American and Euwropean pay. The msonthlly p)r n.l of tie Ptts.
brg r', naster is over lialf a ulhon dllars The plants owtd
by thse Carnegies cover 200 acres tf grmutatl. Upoin this tisere are
laid and maintainsl tlhirty.five eiles o-f talicks, anid the firn ..,An
twentîy.two. iocoimotivs.-ittsbusry Co<ns -rc'al Gacette.

Jons Br:msteAi & Stsss, of the Canada Tool Works, Dunds,
have now .neler construction tihre new pattens of irn turmig
lathes wit V sier, whh promise to have ai unspteceented sale;
twro witlh t weity feet bed bemg unered by a Montrea tirin be..re
the' patternts were coumpleted. Thseaesc lasi Ite have ail the parts in:sr
cham:ale, and thou.gl the tinislid tos' will be icavier titan niy
madsîsie. i- b vestemu of consstruction iwill enaible themi to La put .n th'e
î,aîrl.ut ,t etpnes wici wl dCefy cumptni.on. A nIew iron shia-n
and unlim; m .hme iiaIe by teus finis are tso attractinig the atlten.
tion tf maim tus '5.M n, hmit;îîîtl founàid a place for special ilisit rati sn
li thei Ladl..n, Eadand. I,:a.tring, tive of these msaclinues bg
sil 'd hn tie n.bans Eliitsii s:f tiat journal for engravmn.,
iseenenss oIf tn n u .,chine tools, at the Colonial ana lindsa
Eibibition iii Loid..
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COTT110 FUcES IN 1886.

( Fromt Brdstrots Review.)
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THE year 186 has witnessed a decline ini t..- value of cotton

rails, ta a point as low iLs that reached but. once sinc 1856. Thie
tage exception wauIs just after the failiure fi the Glasgow Bank in
ment la It i. Wnorrti imaiig tlit t.el lowest qlotation re.achîed
pears sas the sit oni both occasios, viz., 8&. for minddling up-
etion ;"d. Tie lvowes.t point toucihed this year was on February

::thi. A chiaracteristi which is becoming more evident every
ected year is the conitilued nirrowing bounîds of price fluctuations.
l she This was hlped sine last year by the decline of outside inter-
clude v't mil cibtr.out. ''he price of iiidiling otton at the beginiang of
opera lS4G was iliu. This pie was b it little modificd until Febru-
um, a aryithe latter part.), when the sh e-p deelinle took place which,
ire of L ebruary 2G. had depr. d uplaids to Supe. as alove noted.
ld 1. The oaus of ds dechniîe vere the apparently critical political
van.. outlook in eastern Europe, cotinud uinfavorable re-ports as to
sail . Euiropean coisuiptionei, some labor troubles 't hoine and the

sonu .. t.dy rin' of i iberael receipts froint the 1885-S0 crop. 'Tlie re-
shir. action fromt the low quotattiot was fairiv prompt, and was

iatin., aided soewhat by the imuîproved statistical position reported
PictL. by the Agiîulturul Bucau'.s February estixîate of 6,500,000
es and bles as the probable crop. Tie natural coverinig imovenient
r with and liglt receipts coining int had, by Marci 4, put the pice up

t ho The range of pritos from tieun to July I reuained
sa, te, cloise to. that tigure The large acreague, equal to tiat iii 1885
g' be..n added to unfavorable foreign advices, prevented mucl Iluctua.
a grand twa uptwd uitil J uly. About the etid of June the reportsof
n inter. dantage tW -.hç "rowing crop begai to e.\ert an influence, vhicl
,ituat cuinalilted'i 11: a rise to 91lagc. for middlings by the middle of
for the JuIy, but the conviction thatlis average crop would be gathered,

says notwithstandinug this and the unsatisfactory trade conditions
ions for prevaihng, had depressed the price of iiiddlings to 9†Cc. by
in a few' the eid of August. As the harvest ativanc ed erop prospects
furnace r,'-mined fan-ly satisfactory, and a crop fully equal to last year

wit.h ali n'as, î mantiiy, thought probable. The ligures of United States
ertLiutiption for the year enîdinig Septei -r 1 sIowed that ail
previous relcods had beein surpassed. As i hw seIson for pi'k-
iw. audvanod the expctation of a very large crop1 began >to be

,one at t.iigled, aid the consequenice w asa lowering of crop estuntes.
Thte advices fromu Englaind .were also more ci.erfut as the year
audsanuuced, and the resmons existin;; for an' advanice in prices
Iegan to receive imnore attention. 'flie weather for pikning the

in wagcî Ameît-rican crop iii was not of the besi, ail the late.
eruny. n, of the seasoi, il the 'oIscquent isI damage, caMusedaid Ca.r rop estates, as above stited, to be re ci. The first of

l' < mher .sa a marked increase in imprran ea trado reports,
ns Pus. uhwh .ffected the imtarket considerably. ly Deceniber 10 up-
ý owned n..- were selliig at Il c against 91c. the prcethng week.
liere lare l n a slight reactio froii this price the. .qot.itioiis of
ri t n iî*ddling utplanids reinatued praetically uichîan,,-'d durmg the

-emîid-r of the ye.ar.
* im year just elsupsed lias been thi ncst renîarkaîbIqe in the

history ai the cottoîî goods tntsuc of 1 ie '',, ie a . izias-
TRE BRADFORD WOOL AND WOOLLEN INDUSTRY i sus that we have beon able to reheve car in;trk.t oi tie

isurgo'st foneigit shiipieuts cf votton goods uve h:o.vo er mTade.
BFi.on-, Eng., Dec. 30 .- The " hoom" in tie mI trade Froua York Moue 'e isea, exported ta fatu'm..s comtries

Ss pei-haps beenx the most nouceale feature of the y..ar, nuid 1'209,779 package valued W Sl 1,4ô0,444, Nv-hile froîn Boston
î sate of exciteeniet prevailing durimg the latter half of the 20,3J6 packnges wveîcc exl.orted. Re'u we have iii round îî.

ycar has probably biud no paraliel during, its previous historv. bers shippcd from two af nur principal ports 230,000 caseï itad
buring the fiNt fouir nthiiitits prices of colonial wool touellid bales of honiestics, Sent, \vt' iiay also Say, te ut)) quurfrs cf the
";, b,.west point kianown for a long period. Then camie tlie rusl globe, but -uvcrcr sent diey were fnuid to tîe bes mide
.. wing the .) alle sales, whicli rvadhed its cllaxc at the Sep- goods ever offer.d lit the prices obtiue<1. nd hehce w(e haro

umbeiir sens, whien prices marked an advance of froni 60 tosO ery hope that oui export trado la coarse, if not fine dosuestie
e'r ct,. upoi the April rates. During this interval the wool Cotton goods, wil k-cp expaîding mid extcaditig, as the 'vear-

ohakrs of Bradford "lost their headls," and many of te. aers will lear to appreciate thir intniîsie wortim.
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suffering fron ait undue depreion in which half of the advance
noted has been alrad> lot. Tlie English wool trade bas been
far steadier, and an improvlmnt in rates equal to 20 per cent.
las been establisIied anit mintained. So far as the finer sorte
are conceriied, th risc lias been muamly due to the large par.
chases fromtu Aiierica.

With regard t.o ebair it may be noted that a nuch larger
importation lias uins y. .î h-en received fron Turkey than pre-
viously, and a very mud+ I.îrgersupply lias been sent ta Anerica
than ait aiiy former piod. All through the year thre lias
beei an except ional deeunand for the lower qualities, witil a con-
scquently enhanced value. For fair average the current price
is 14d., as it was at the begintitig iof the year. Alpaca is
worth about 12d. per poundi, a decine oi Id. on the year.

Tie dnsaud foi ottun as unusually brisk during Septein-
ber, October and Novemliber, owing to the high price of wool,
the runi upon twofold 40s. bu.ing laree. This lias been checked
by the iall in the price of wîool aid other causes, and at present
there is not an average quaitity being called for. There is a
development going on in fancy "oods made froti cotton, with
bright colored risen stripes iii nunerous variations, making
very effective dress goods.

The trade in Bradford spun yarns is now fairly good, and
with good prospects. Comparatively, the net i;<suit of the
year's trade shows a larger turnover thai in% many previous
years, and a fair mcrease in values For various reasons the
consumption of articles inade from wool has steadily iniereased,
among the rest goods imade upon Dr. Jaeger's system, which
have found considerable favor in this country, and callin:g for
particular classes of yarn. From the bai-kward feeling in the
trade prices of lustre and demîi-lustre, yarias have not kept uni-
formi pace witlh the rise in wool. The heavy ise ina Botany
yarns has givei place to a rapid fal), leaving roon for even a
further reaction.-Bradstreet's.

CURRENT NOTES.

(<Boston .Man&ufacturers' Uuzette.)

Tiui Anericaiî nanufacturers of sewing silk and machine
twist have decided to advance the price of nanufactured goods
10 per cent., in consequence of the increased cost of raw silk.

Fon ianîy years we have not seen the season open so auspi-
ciously as titis year for manufacturers of engines, boilers, tools,
and for cotton, woollen and wood-working achinery. Every
lire concern is full of orders.

Tua woollen nmanufacturers of New Hampshire expect the
Legislature will enact a tent.hour law. A large manufacturer
in that State says that tihough they chaini to work elevet hours,
practically it does not amount to is much. The help:ire givein
many privileges now, sti as brief absences to go to their homes
or to the post oilice. There has been very little trouble in the
New Hampshire woollen mills the past year in relation to
labor.
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Jbep'n possible Nvithiotit the inventions of 'Mfr. Wýestinighouse, of
~~ Pittsbîîrglî, two of wlîose inventions the lecturer illustrated.IOno of these inventions wvas intended to prevent leakago front

1 i . pies, and to locate Iealcs accuratey whlic tliey occurrcd.
INTERESTING- FACIS IN REGARDU TO N.A.TURAL The Ieaking gfts, is conveycd to tie nirest lainp.post anîd ther.,

eoîîsiiiîec. Aniotiier intvenîtion was a itnost iîigeious pressure
regullator, %whiell neot onlly re-ulates tiîc rrces.-t-re at whiell the
gas is supplicci to the bitrisers, rcgardless of the pressure in the

A tr'* F~. on~ fli subject of~ natitrai gas %vas delivered at miains. but in the Ceeiît. of± the pressure inile m o iains drop)piîig.
the 1'raîîjklî a listite iii pliildlha on S,ýaturdaiy evcnin-, tu zero autoina:tically shtuts o1l' ail gas frin the liouse ; ior is

i)e~cenibr .i t1 1 fit-t. by Mr. (ai1 A. Aslihuriier, (Ceologist it possible. Wq tur'n the -. a~ on1 %gti itiîottý violence to the
iii Cirg i v iS$;,te (Tiologicai Sur-vey. Titeo lecturer st4tte(l regulatr illitil every source of esealle of gas latrgér tuait a pin-
tliat natural L.; 'sats bv tio illeans1ý U r<eelt discovcry. EVeil liole ieak [lias iir:t been coiTtctd. A inodel of the regulatoi
its utili/a.ttii Ï the pUrl>osesý. of inliatie arts iiad been sute- wa-s exhibted. The lecture Nvas illustrated 1'y drawiligs and
cessfillly attempj ted ili Chutla, Nvilet.e, hw pil-es of bztînhloO, it minap anîd 4î a mîail workinge iodel of a weil-lîoriîig apî.arat'us..
liad buehî coliv-Vied froîîi liaturai iveis to sulitllbie fliruîacee, liSWt itu îpîh.iis the kecturecr stati-e that flthes<uîree -o
wlicre, by niewîîs of terrat cottaî burtivrî., il a coniliîed. 111 latuirai gas %va-, tcîtairily capable of exliaustin, but tiat ]w<
the Confines tif 1'er-zi. scjui of Francev, and iii our ownl wVe-terîî . did ilot tlmiik tiiere wvas aîîly inîniiiiieîtt danger of sueli a ýi1îhun'îty
Stafts, buivî'.. springs Iiad loig lîei kuiown. \Wlîet Ltfayette iwesuc- of smbly would vert.iiilly iast tnialv Ve.îtr,. anid il%
visited. tliu country in 18,211, theo bii in t'lie town of .Frecloiiîh Rîlieved that bteforé tiiey would give çlut a iletiloli -)f pi.
New York, wvai illuniitated iii his lionor by gsprocured front iî.g arn P.1tiiial gas would h( ilnveited %vi-i ould Ç':î
a nieighbilorizig %voll. It is, liowevei;, oiy withiît îectt year.a tainly sulan1t f thé- pietit il.ttuti a.'ievos( ni
that natural eît. lias arisen t ai importatnce ini itâ 014,îgoùnîfuî gas could îlot Ile c îîaelwitii olur vtal g-, fui. tlhe
the înechlanie arts. At lweseîtt the great, iroîî anid lass -works e;si t bat the îattîiml gas %vas liot sold by nîcter. Tfite croit
of Pittsbur-gh and of otlier places are stiplied v, îll natiral gas slikic. tîtakes IL Neatih, coliract with the côînpaly Co -ýltpplly luiit
ats thîcir oinly fitel. and teillions q.f etibic fcee ai- yeari)v eon v tit li-Ait or- filt Or hoth, at certain ratces. A ltuecontaill
suxîtcd ini Pit.tsbuirghl and siiîilarly siitatd cîtii. în. w.'lvo rooii ce'sts, ta lient anid ligie., froin $70 tri $90 .

0f thle origi: of iat liraI gas tltore sceeutîs to î>e 110 1*<aS(6I t .. Thîe use of tite gais k hîost satisfactory, for- by imlans (a
doubit. It arises front Ui dconpsi.iî of forisis of :'iîz,'î- or PI a"I tOtoniatic reguiltour Molli rooî f a liouse inay lie kcept at
vegetable life enilîedCZI iii li h rovk-: of sîuibîble sit tmtîh>,. he tecrtr "0 ot v4arîu'. tw erergrdesc o
gais is not Ibelievcd to be gnrtdcolitilitiously, but ilà.*-ey to riitioîî of flie outside teipvratiure or the pressure oit the ntaiis
be stored iii pirou.; or cas eu-îtnu', rocks$ overlaid by iipritsl4csadrtii tîî*mtwtlfonlakoutestandiwg

strat.m. Wlien tltese collection% ret- tappecd the !Za. isst free. lib% to îroperly eglthe d siîpply or I lie counbustioî.-Coal
but a itcsv suppiy is not beiîîg forîtîcd to tzike it, place. Tite 7i',Idc .Journal.
positiou lit NvIlicli thme gas is fonîtd i: very v'ariable, depextdii
til-o:t dte force of gravity ahi 1 î;l'oii titt- pvbitiomi of t-lie por I. -~rès Wo thîe Iureimo f Ilincr.î theiu.cs I roductioni i
]aty;.î' in wiîiclî thec gaZis, ks 'oilihedi. ri, ivetiuh-rt cuttm-ed iuîto îitiitillc alîîiiiuînîi ini thie United S ie crcad frontu 4 $00 treY
ait aecuraîte deseription of thlecalities iii velîli the gaas N lices ut 18S4 to :;,400 uîtinces ini 1885, valiied at $2,550. Aluiiai-
found, anîd 'yave. thîe reasolts why i. was hiopeless, front î.eologi. tuià brolly-e. :outinîî it'î cent. aiîinîiniliui, iwas miade W the
cal. -rounds, to look for utatural -Mi ewit of1 t ie i it~ îîik.aîuit fabu,450jcîî~ auda 1SO
Tli,: region in %vich thec gais is fouîîd i,; pra-t.tieliv em'br.tcccl it
tlîat portion of ]?etitiylv.tni:L W~esit Of flcAi~rîyMnîiî. No record iii kelit of li yield of titural gis ini euhic feet, iiiii
anîd e.xvendisig à -. cry short dist.ince iitro <Jim',, Nt% 'i «'r-I and the chief of tii' Anîcerican) Bîratf Iliner-ai Statistics estinivs

tons. theîî ait o48f.20 li 4,thoal disp' el1ygs i cc 5 as 3,161.6)
NWet--t Virgiia. aîxi it L;s Ilso i.tated tec lha% à ,e> foitrid t i:î tlî Z1.8îotntt 1of ct'ioal uldiv ygs i 1da8 as 3,16.&(ti
verV liited e\tùllt iu Illillois and lCîst't $1,4u0.00û Tite yield lias iiicreasect ton fold siiîce, 1883.

Tite nost eîio taît cnoînir localir-y is tîmît ini dît- iuuiiie______________
i iv ittAurgl whcil tlil*. tiiat cl V m Iti if.

fuel for tlic, vat îî.cît %u. lsvorks aîi- for tiuirisprivate TI&îEi 110n alitagoiitiî ~~î~î cap~ital antd labor, but . hoe is
dwelins. ucr ar i~ naura gs cînpnie; ii tiatcit, itagLqon)sll becn wvork and îdecs-Mî. .4îthpir, 6Chief of il.

mattaging 107 we.îis, aut" $ l'pL. , îugde- gazs tlit-oîgii Over 500 ~ Lcnoi. î~i"rs
milc.s of p)ipe, of 'irblil 212 îîIiet*!. it anterI iii f 114 oI P Tu ocl 'mssaqtît u lSutic.îeîîîtoiC>iet
The tot.il area of ipe l1"adiîng izîtr Iîslurl', u.. *I asi.noftatet' i
1,346,608 square iîtsaî I li tûtal ' a.tltity - f tIi-i. Ii t relw'i thte iîcoprae îiaîuacariî Citîanvs y fire s si t

Tu becii c*11led tt"îto pîay :t cent îuîsurtcu o c s ' icsnetlestitnat.ed ait ov.'-r 250,000.000 ci>bic feet cf ga, 1:(r dlay. Tieyars ago i Jaq, 1886;.
largest comîpatîy is thie Piladipîia NatutraI go inv J'aitiin

which, suplplies ov-.'r 100 toa-nufaretoies amiî ov -t 7.1101tiNv.ell-
ings$ with thle elntire amxouutt of f uel .oîtsI-e. lt. Turm totînage carried by thte Net Yor-k canils iii 1886 iras 500Oiu)

tion f natral g~~ vajes "eatîrbath fi ~ towihaie lax ini 1885. and tlîo freiglits obiaineid wer.* colisider.
Z>cuu l.îîî~ abl3- botter tIsai for- inai yoars. Tîtie gecasoii lamtcd 215 days, thec

different Wells aild ili tlitc fron the Saillic at daiIrjt t luîig . ic r82 iccs.c iaîeinîetas$5,0,î

In gencral ternes it (an i.e bescv as a iiii.\t lir- uf là~ . roa-elsat i as 111 1885, w)îîle thte volumle of busilîesa ocin xui
nitrogex, and înrhgaï, witiiocsi:al liiglier crxicoin- .4reater.
pounds. ît blinis 'vLti a noarlv colorles- Ili n, antd rvsOff j -

no odor or letri iivîitter I ssî.S~."~.MY & Cci. are abîcut .gliiplpitg mmrog-
In sprAtg of the u:;seo Qi t t.,îral gais fior doitîestic liiipa-ses, !.nglisît billiard tables là. 1îlain i fuluilitient of an ordlor reesitiy

Mr. \shîor'crpr>itted oui th* giv'it :îdt ntages wliiciî a gase-! reccived. This firnit ais-. çi'a1I the tables exhibited by tlîe:n ai 'lIe
oîfudiav ier .i sin!cimeif lika. roml, .11nd SLitedl bis be!iff tlist colonial Exhibition a111 as :11t r.îutcollle of titis eýxI hil, a* frla.u.

the greîttest. (-f tlio idaît:isc thîe discocà-.rv of uiatural g. lienit traile iu likely b) r'sit. 'Mes.airs. M:y&- qa. are als,. s.-l
wm. tîmat it iaar proven the ±.i-cat o'nivnircti cal ui~iitî'latfttrriCnil:f:e)deodpauh.kuir

of sueli fusi. 2L tlioisitiutl Ciib):c f.iat '.À ;_,i- wasi c.ilctilatWt to s.eltpuîicnlts ]have lîreit umde silice the firdit couiiencetl Uniiriiuf.c.
equal in hîeatig' calucity 55 poi'unrîs t to-il. Ile statcil th;a ture last. ycar, includiîug shliiînîts to China, Atustralia anîd Ger.
tho use of tiatamrl -- a3 for douîîestic purposas would not liavi mnuy. [à1 to 89 Adelaide Street W.. Toronto.]

Jan. 21, 1887.
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Permanent.+
Exhibition of 7VManufactures.

Toronto.
NICHOLLS & 1-IOWLAND.

Tu,;. tindcrsigneil tro tiow preptre<I to rean'ive .tpplieations for Sp)aCe in tllc- PERMA.VSNT EXIIIIITION OP MANU-
FAcT'UltEs.

Somte of theo advantages likely to acorua' t(> iîîî:uîufactiuîcrs exhibiting way ho briefly sunicid up as follows
1. 'rite Exhîibition -411I ho froc to ail anîd olii throughout the year.
2. t 'aili ttffloî'ilXI the tu1v:tîîages of a 'IXi-Alto br. Cil estabhlihmenît at a w-1, moderato cost.

'3. leMlibit-s NvilI bc seoît by largo(, ntiiotbei-s taf Uîile o wîo, would iot he ;tpt to Visit m private. brail-3h
Office ullolss oit speciul blusiness.

.1. The E\Iiibition ii i bu extensive'ly advt'rtised amid inader very attiraetive, ati, as alhnost every variety of
illachleîrv and iliantifactured goods w'il bo on% Vaiew unid'r the Saine roof, it wVIII certainy becoîno ait important
mercantile exellangke.

a. Competent sal1esmeix waili bo inicag for the pturpoOf explainim, the monits of enclh exhilit to inter-
esteci visitors.

6. Exhîibitors cant ha:ve printed on titeir office .stationoery 1, w1hen iii Toirirto, call and spe sampie of our goods
itt 1PEItNIANkNT EXîuhlîT'nuo OP .auÀrîs. Thîis mnay afYord pros.c.ctive purchasers ai i opportimity of
jaersolt-ffy ilispecting goods, NvIto wnikId flot be apt to visit outsic'tavn for that pisrpose.

7. ExhîIibitor.s cai appoint us se)1iig.t.:îelnts, or- eai have their owni ecr.ott' s in charge.. Ili t.he formier
case, every endoavor waili ho malle to establisli profiLable traite.

8. Maeliinory cau ho shown iii motion, s Shafting and( power 'viii bo provided.
9. O11-0. accommodation will be providicc for the conx'eiieîîce of exliî,hitoiîs and thîeir ageénts.

Tite followin- list contains tht' ninîes of those iîatiing alrg:idy secuircd .spae in the building.

Amiîtoa: J. A. & Ce. .,-Iuaph, Ont., C.arpets.
igerul, .i lar &Sanq, Dnda,, Olit., troc okn iahacy

latr. tic-o . F. àlaiuluacturing C,)., Baotn, 1Msa., Il-ao1wer rtt<.11Itt

itreltlmupt -Z: Berl, in, tint, Leather.
Plare [lines. & 0t'. Preston,. Ont-, Suies andai ratacms

Gxi& C.,.. (.it. Ont. audullg'canr, Etagin-eq al Ilitirt
crc-tan~ lir'-. i.-crgeOwaa,(h, Wuiltts.Star liattang %lachint.. t

itniiev. ' F* «tcu.. liaintiiotaQuai., Etrac, £mcuadicn Suuidrfu.
Ihi-auufan Il %by 4~ra ,7û,ù Ltundcn, Ont, ilalpy Carriages aujd Jiatis

lana iâu it C,,., Itaiiit.)ie, Ont,, i'c!t Hiais.
itatui :,.iae C'..NnSç,'tOnt , E' aporaica Fnit.

t7annlck &. 5dlt'.r, '-crr.i.~,Fitvs anda M.ill Sipin
-,kT.,co C.. u., Out..* anda Detroit, ~icaTolacc0s.

(;:,lie. JauacaiCaeIl'h. Osti., FLtir.
M .Al%çdhîc C),., [tais% Mer. I' q.., ivattr I.iclting alla L.ace Leather

eOrand jter liiiiti, àtilis Pri'.rs, Quît, Suny-aaa Ituaa anai finit Goods

(Impe 5i-ar h.efilnn C.) , W~krai.(atsyrupas % Gvl ttco$c.
Hiamtilton libtîdistijl WoVrki ('k%. liatuiiitlt, Ont., Wrt~rManigles, etC.
iis1:11iitun it'lac>01 .. laal.,. la.. flair Itaaua, Uc.

hart Enter> Waeei (» liaunlitoi, ott Eutery1 'ahe,.i andinc Eury Wlice i
>lachates V

lIIÀ%, Petter. <lait, Ont., >acli-a.. Ktiivm

1Miud IL S., &ôtas& «t Q., Tor.uaîo, Out , lrNîSY'ti.
I1,awiuîîd,. Il. S. Kicinburg, Ont.. FInUr.
Ilinuain, iis.. Térot. OshL, Fatiry ilooàs anal Jexeiera' cae.

F urthear inforinationt waili bu promptly fu.rmishoed.

NICHOLLS

Ive. il fi Sk a'.. bnircal, P.Q.. Stovee atia Hiardware a'iis
herr %%.'. ikiiaîâie, Otat.. %V'ater. Steaun end Gua Valves.

Iataat, Il. %V. X C--., Georu-.'.. Out., I'owver l{taîttiuF Saciiery.
t.ce, lfaules. 'aluniratrl, Il q._ WPallic andl Coaton Mill Supapaes.

Vla .ki,[. A. 't co.. Alatal. Il Q., %'-titrnst: atad .laiaaa
%auila:r liroe. & Mitchell,'IaI.t.. , MhIinery andl Beaudhy's Steatrn

liattier.
'a'raA. %V. & iiro . 3f,.ircv. i 1'<, , Cardageaud Ilinaer Tu-ine.

MiU'dLul, & C»>.. IAtrtl q' a. Claatina, 'cka.
ZNt'rttlu t Vo , iiiriii, .n St -'ana l'nuitbtgi 3netiaery-.

Sort anussibrana l'aj-er %;e , C.aanpliIf0rd, Ont., Stràîîv Boaardi aind Tarreai

Otat-jai litc<%.. Tor)ia*o, Ont.. Woua, Sauts. Siiketc.
0sAMWa Store COa . Oui.a~, it., 0.a.aktný fata l icatiug Stores, etc.

1'nria Mauaîtattautita,, l'âan>. Ont-, KEit <;oods.
i''acT. t i (o.. t.h Otai.,tn: alla Wragaon AXîCa,.

ehlî- nlrsr . Mon lattrea. Il (o . (Cea A. Jdipl>, Western ltert
tate, Tar.-ix .tile, 'i'.aekqi, etc.

Riaa A. 'Ç î-t- 'ia Iic l i'. , i at aa tî dGla'er, Paratt, OaitS e-tc.
ltobin & Sauter. àlo'utreai, P.Q, and 'inrottl, Out., Leatier Ultinug aurd

iAce Ltatiatr.
Ittttii, Cl.c. iî'rlita, '>att, Volt linana aiaiSh'd

Q)aa.ca, ., .. llieil p, le'Iirtalr',rc.
$uaiti.s Faits Maiu tir %t , Cu.. Siiitutb's Tatta, Ont., 31tlleaale C.sttuaL aîa

Carrna ie ti>~
Smuith, R. iH. t C" ýt. Çâtiat' uie,, Ont.. Evrer> Oecrption of Sxaaa

St.,l'-autid & . 'c-taa ,'' ' tu rnîturc.
Sun, y W. Hl. & S.aa, .tta. tit<i.~

'aVaaukc'c-, jates, iiz.,tatit."aà. <ara'., iias-l Soaipe.
Naatts. A. &i Ce., Itl.tk'ut. tra PLe o~ao, Soapa.

& HOWLAND
Office of Canadian Maîmifacturers' Association

6 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,

STEAM PUMPINO MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY

BOILER Simple and Duplex
FEED, PUMPINO
FIRE ENCINE
and

TANKTOWNfor

TA'TOWN and CITY

PUMPS .
For Particaru,AAW hnnnnQ f1Tiuimvv

UIeu 44 Washington St., BOSTù 93 Liberty St., NEW YOR.
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works.

ESTABLISHED z855.

Xanturwrs cf all inda cf Fire and. BurgLar Proof

PRISON LOCKS AND JAIL WORK A SPECIALTY.

W. callthe attention of Jewellers to our new style of Fire
and Burglar Proof Safes, specially adapted for their use.

JOHN DOTY ENCINE COMPANY,
Corner Bathuarst and ]Front Sts., Toronto, Ont.

QTci DliERDS

OF BEJST

CONSTRUCTION,
Write for Circulars.

IiJ.IPErVuvi

Oorliss

Engines. k
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CURRENTI NOTES.

(rom eu' A m, ricuin, .1111/, r.

Tur a' erage price for tlîe wiie;t crop aof the. Uilitet Stites!
ta part yezir was moat ave.r $9 ie aere.

'iîî.i.3 elnc town ini D akotit tlt ib mixnl Cear thi'ougli. it.
paîlo$ i s a bolitas t o have a grist. îîîill Pitt up. ilînd now

t it-a * (Iw i iLs îicked 11 lit li idIanti moa ed jr tiel ve l1iIi es aiva.

liii sviiuicate af tifty graini mien, îîîentionedi mOu r las *t
issule, irlia forîncul the G raini ]eal'i s' fi1îîyds io' iiisiiig tîlcir
<iwn i gi h, taîk In $315,Oo1 h poîiîn ilie tirst intinth of its
operat î...îîs andt îîxiurredl -.'z9,0t) ii 1a1s. aithe grain in the
lîurned Dl)uuthîîlvîos

* AIIST ane <ii' iiin il O4Vrii' isal.n nl Comm.ii
S(.>lio, exjîleded ait 1eceliîber I t h, audt daillageti tlmý

Ibtilditng ta the oxteiit, aof2()î The' hîîsîînîice caîîpaîîdes
uvili tiow reat hîtiliie- oit thîe danîgers af explosians iii luinler

A Yriv Yaut gin l.:tlt n tels agent htî'e (lit clîiîagO>
D ultîlhi i: fitil of wlîu'.î. Thîis country is lo.tded ivitî thîe

~inl. 11.î'to sgriî.ri's deot, ofts af haoses, andi ail
,tI:'r 'û»VIV.i(dipl 411-1-li glutteti with wIîeat. 1 pi'edict

cv- i tU ,,t- wiw ii'.- il i.hiicago andi Dulut.hi witlini tlae next
sixirv day.;.«'

C. . rýî..su --. :veîi î - Lat vrwas a short,.

çrI-p car, .11141 a ht h'at asCiisîîC iii tlis coiuitrv.
Thbý't :îcîut or \eîvc Ycîr s % eî*y light reit. Thîis yeax'
tlii oriops weîe L'i.andti ti-' w -lîeiit ta the sealsa.rî for

<~~~i'* ?los <' ~i- (ioa~inhîbt ms ionlt tliere foi'
cîui'. [ook toit f.ier big iue at Cliic:îgo lui 18$7. 'l'lie

Cr;tdecîjîtt inii ht- iep .. ; is îy apparenit. 'Tle raulid
oflbn Si ,'i.iiti. &îi.'t acvîînîîvs il% part for th(- short,

at.i>S:t th lit 'î-î.* ; 0l i-i' riîts sîoriîig the gr'ain itt 11011m.',

ANi\ ENGLISII VlEW OF CORiN LAWS.

1-r is a curiou,; oirciistaîîce tîat, ini I.'U, whien breai iras
.î. t Iai . Ni.it irJîs Mi.~. . per qua'rte.î itnd iii 18s:, whîen

huîcau n'as agali 5.bd. n hicat was saînctinî's, Ies than3s.eî
îjuartei', s0 thiat ofieap whi,'t <,es liaS mlvisiieau proportioii.
alIl' vleap bre;tçt. If ire falloir the quetioiî up) ati scek ta

:mret4il ii<w is thlat the prices, of )rad(Io ti îot rglîl
follow th(, prit'as ofl Nlient, ire miust fini aur, aiîsweî ini the fart

dtîc wiieî wlc a:& is i'eîy luit it sîi ta lie Uie îniti1!euiiis,
tIc' dcaleîs the iihrs andi the bakers iliat -,et tlead it'g.

Imse tr'aders kîî'îw that, so long ais brend is 5id. ai' Gt. aL lozif,

j'~'tby thie very luit' Jrice of wîliî'at, xîot tUic onsumerî. Atitt
ilon couic- the' uioril of aur panhete' torv. XVe mialle a

g1r-.'ît aitr'v at tue proposai ta pîut . oi' Gs. a <jîîrter duity on
r'î.ra, liec.tu.e it. ivaulu tax Uhe foodi of t lie peaple ; but lie mîî:dx-

i'i tln iat it. woul ia;ke no diffE'reuîe tate iti-- îcî' but
%'.'.l oîlv Icssî'n the prolits of deaîlers. A;; it is. irc corit

b li -uhîs îIt coîsigîer aiti îxse 'îg ed in the " t.r:de'
at lamieî, lit i lielpig ta ruin an mi -aur gr-e: test inidustries,

. t'tdre. A t:îx ai 6q. li urtuann o ior wliear wouid
#)0.000', andti Lis sîii, ftz aîihîof cou1-ý,padb h

c Iii'. îiil o aicitce thle taa oa i the caîîîîtry.
E~,rî io~ n.îîiddit-c:ly andi iîîdliretly lieni'tit bNy thlat re-

dii' i <o'., breatI n'uld Sot bia aiày du'aucî', and offly' cer'tainî
la-'sili tic, brca<stiîlr t-rade ivoulti he axîy tic, iarre 01F.-
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IN'rl:f-sTATE CO.N-iNERÇ'1à BILL.

Tfil WVesb.-ri fîLrinîes are a,, .îimotus to have Con)gress passq
tiijO 1ii'.-t' '8tat' 0Oiîiilerce bill il% ( liqas people ave. Tito
Live Stoec I;r.<ders' Associationî recently called the attenîtion
of theriloal to the filet that, un aveotint of the iiiilaritllcled
drouglît, thi, i.îrmîers in castern anid eentral lowit lîad »l sur-
plus of stork, wiie vet'nIowa and Nebraska lind il surplus
of corti, and v vt th<' rilrauîd tarili' was driviing to Ciicaga, c(.r-1

tht as ieeilt'gl ut hOnî''. .A redîîction mn locl fcghsWal
have ellalled the fane.,to Obtaini grain ta feed Out. to their
stock. Oit thliesixt eeîiith day of' Leceinîber, corn was selling in
western loîca. at from twentty ta twenty-fivc cents per bubhel,
ini Cllie.îgo it was quloted at thirty-six to, thirty-six and tliree.
quarter vvi'ts a busiiel, while at Otrurnwa, lin utîeatr
Iowa, the' priet' 'vas foi t.y te forty-t.wvo eents per bushel. So_ that.
western 1)Wa caori, ias sellint, in Clicago at thirc ta six cent ls
than the eastcrru loîva fariner could buy it fur use on his farin
ta feed lis stock. By re.Lc>n of tie refusais of the railraand ta
iliake reasanablé, loeal freight taritl's, th1e fairniers lhave beeîî
foreed ta seU tlîeir lîaracs iuid cattle and lîogs iii a prse
miarket, and( at wlîatever prices tliey co0111( get. Tiue agitation
af the liter-Stto commeflrce blîjl ill sooîî renier these railroad

uî wîatsîilliîug ta îîîake .90111e concessionîs, a zid perhaps ta
llake special low rates on1 corn froîîî poinîts iii western IoNa ta
points iii e.abtern Iowa, wlîere corni is scarce anîd iieeded for feed.
in-, purposes.-Bosterb M1anufacture'r.? Utitette.

GitESCE, wilih nusi foriiîerly dceeudiît, oit Austro-11ungary for
lier floîîr, is Slow indelpeîîdent in that respect, anid Atliens lias fiftccn
steain Ilour iniilîs.

Tuep British %whcat croji is miot turiing out as well us expooted,
and tic, Mark Lano Exliress believus tie Britishî wlicat crop la mna-
terially over-estiumateti. Franice, toa. is ,til-I)tlqed ta have oflicially
over.eutiiated its vlieat croji fronii 30,000,000 ta 40,000,000 bushels.

Tinr Dcccîber cr0!> report of tiie Depart.uxcut (If Agrtculturo
bic a miît criai redtictioii iii the retîîrns (if average forimer price,

as iîiva" ith the values of the wlîeat, rire andi birley crops of
1s5 corîias atiae aii acîrance. andi o.irs, Ili svxnpathy î.Vith

crî.a% erMPge qli,,Itt li hiier v'aines tlitan last ye.-ir.

Tii,' Butda-Pest ille, it. is ruli(irttv', haiea been oliget to zhut
îluwî, as they cmunot sell tiieir thîiîr foi export. Th'i.4 is attribtctd

tý, dît' faut that the quality of Site Miiîghsh. Gerîîan îînd French
crtips ilîls y'car is such il, ta cîîcbie the, îinilers of tiiesc countries ta
sîîilv iliq' ileimîand nt hoîine for superlii br.î,îls o! ilour.

A 1,).E i ica.oi speculator .93s- Nruiitil we ]lave rcacheul
a ploint m1ere oîur vîsibie.stipll begizîs b) silo%% Nveekly decreases,
îistSld oif iticretcoes, e.11 W e xpect to rcap the full hcîîeîltl; of tilt

iiîîrnvei condtitionis abroati, .11nthe indicationîs are that 'ivo shah1
ilot re.ch tlîat poinît uîîtil abouit, tic.' Ist of Febrîiary."

TurRi: is talk of a large flour il andî olevatur bchîig biîîic at
IýLcewttit, tie miill ta have a capacity of 1,000 barreis daily. A%.
Mtitchell, of Montrc.'l, andi J. 'î¶athîcr, af tha Keewatinî Lumbelring
C'o., are iilL'itiiId iii calîectiont with tUic scîeie. Tlierc. is fine
watcr-powcr at Kawatin for runîîixg iîcliiiiery.- Win ipeg Coin -

Tnp. M ontreai Biilleti,îsti "ic the close of navigation a large
export buîsinevss lias beeti donu in Cati.adiazi gî;îin via Paortland,

Ha a nd:îi Bost-on U) Liverpool, Londoi, ias< Bristol,
Ai,ît.i ît-1 tuiig li fact somie of autr'lare' shi ppiSig firnis

hav alra i ia dt tnca tixuca miore grain tlis wiiter thaià aiay
formier sea.simi. anîd it iii statedth lat tlîey could ul iie îloubhle tlîis
volumie, if muifict oceanl tonnage iati bccn alTereti «I*lîro has
been lively tiixncs iii tue wlieat. iaruet alo;îg the Iiie iort h and west
of Stratforti, roine large smies liavIîîg bcéîm effectetl at 78c. lier blishel
far icd wintcr. oit a throuýgI1 freiglit. ra te Liverpool riac Plortland
of 35c. to 36t.. lier 100 lbs.,
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7 COMMERCTIAL MSU

Ti Commercial Museum movinent appears to be nmaking
.- ... -~ rapid strides in more than one place tini the continent, and Par.

Tn, Chebolygan Detorierat says it learns oi mnost excelleit tieularly ini Belgiumii, wiicl, smnall ns it is, las a truer apprecia
aiuthority thiat one of our most extensive lumber firms only tion of commercial progress tliat any ot her country, Tie
cleared live per- cent. on t heir capital last year, thoughli one of iIuseui at Liege is to be divided into two sections, the firsm
the liveliest and best îîmaiaged tirlmms in Northern liban. embracing articles of import, with i stitement lit each uîme (f
This is a very poor return foi capital actually engaged in pre- their origin, their prices at the port of shimilment, rast of trans
ductive indlustry, and surromded by conditions that make it port, clstomsl duties, and conditiois of sale . t lw seond sect in..
very precarious, it. heing mlv about whiat ioney iivested in will be dovoted to articles in demand for foreign markets, with
absolutely safe bonds and n>rtgages net the capitalist, wio ail partieulars as to packing, ete. A museum is also to ,.
lias no worry r work wiin hi, money is so iivested. and goes estalisied at Charleroi. Dresden is nacting witih g-eat energp
to show how careful the wag worker should be, iot ta in the matter, anmd its muîuseum already contains samîîples or
cause troubb. and drive out capita.il iavested in productive alnost every Saxon industry, to vlicb no fewer than 250I muînoî
iiilist.ry whi.h now furniîhes the hlaborer witl lucans of sub-, facturers have coitributed. The articles are intended fo:
-tance. The ti,îîmi we allude to emî'ploy over one hundred men leport, and it is hoped that tho shippers of Breien and lami
the year around it good wage, and it would not he very dili- burg will be iinduiced to co-operate largely. The Buda-Pesthi
cult for any man to find ou r thiat theoy paLy their men their full museum lays itself out, more for the East ; and in connectioni
share of the wealth they produce. The slihît.est raise in tie with its operations it publishes a journal giving all information
wages of the muen, a raise so sliglt iot a sinigle ilanil couil rea as to prices, transport rates, and custonîs' duties, together wiî h
jize he had liad a raise at ail ai the close of the season, w'ould lists of liquidations and insolvencies in other counttries. Even
not only wipo out all protit, but shoî,w a heavy loss. in sucli out-of.the-way places Is St. Sobastianl in the north or

Spain. and Bahlia in Braizil, permanent commercial mnusemn,
Tu. followinig are the wages paid on tie W'isconsin river and its have been formned. In connection with this subject, wo nay

tributaries: Chioppers, .:3o ; skidders, between $35 and Q20 ; fonr- mnention thmat the Frencli have started a systei of floatin.
horse teamusters, $40 ; x teamnsters, $24 to $26 ; swmnupers, S' exhibitions. The Sarth- is fitting oit at Marseilles, and the

Et,. BUCKLY, of Emuistee, sold recently for net season's delivery, Chiacau Lajitee and Chateau i, 1 re at Bordeaux, with the
one million feet of longitudinals and one million feet of imîscellan- object of exploitmg the WVest Indies and Uie northern coasts of
eous timbers at50 cents per M better than the best price of last year. South Amcrica. It behioves us to imake a note of these thing,

and, more than that, to act ipon then.-Builder (English
Tîe Chicago Timee says :-" Thie completion of iiiierois railway Paer).

lines is dliverting considerable liiier trade fromt this city. TIhe
now Chlicago, laurlington & Norther will carry lumuber froi St.
P>aîul, MImãieapolis. La Crosso and te Chippewa valley into the
central aud weaern conmtries of tIis state at such rates of freight
as wifl <enable northern deners to successfully compete with thoso of
this city. 'hie Illimois Central is reachimg up throngh Madison,
Wis., for northeri pine, amd as soon as it 'gels there the entire
territory in Illinois travered hy that systeni yill be supplied with
laumber froin Wisconsin. Menîomimieo and Marimette concerns have
ieen shipping lutuiber over the Northwestern and St. Paul lines
throutgh lthis city and bv ciinnections dowi into the interior of the
stAte. The Wisconsm' Cetr.ral lias been doing tho saine thing.
Tei Waeash roads hîave f.r yeairs ldistributed Michigan luiber in
the central and sourhern cointries direct froni the imill."

TnE maeierican consul attOttawa, Ont., furnishes the following sui-
nar. .,f the values of the varions products of the forest oxported to
thte United States froi the Ottawa consular district for the fiscalyear
ending June 30th, 1886. Sawed pine limber, $2,045,809 ; box
1,ho0ks. *4t6,4?% ; Lath, &6,4.1î; railroad tics, 811,604 ; pickets,
etc., 825.7.51 , match blocks, -M.450 ; telegrapli pales, $2.033 ; hiem -
lock bark. etc., $4,500. ToPtal export, $2,225,000. lin addition ro
this, 35 per cent. was usied for home consumption. ''he total
amouit of lunber manufactured by the Ottawa mits of the year
is placed at 28,000,000 feet. Tie principal de.iîsitntiois for the
consignmen%)Iîts sent from Ottawa toî the Uimted $tates wtei Burling-
ton, Ala;ny, New York, and Bost on. A large proportion, however,
of the lunber sent to the United States lias been exported fromt
tiemnce to South Amnerica, tho Wecst Indies and Africa. 'lie square
tinbmer trado, whicli at one timne was so largely carried on along Iic
tributaries of the Ottawa river, lias been almost entirely abamîloned.
nothing having been dome in tiat vay during the pat year.--U ""' 

DR. PoUE-r ias publisled smmie very curious instances of exhausted
muscular power. Of course, the writer's cramp is a cabe un poit
but there are " professional mnovemnents " other thai writimg which
exlhauists the powers of tliose who mse theni. Viohminsts lose the
pover of mlanipulating the strinig witl their h:mud, violoncello
players tat of " making the nul " withi rheir lit tihiminb ; commîposi-
tors cease to have power over it stick ; tailors can R no longer
sow, and evon nail makers can1 a: last iq longer use theo hammîîer.
It is sagaciously suggested that, m liew if tis dlisasitrti, state cf
things, everybody slould have a secolnd callinîg to fall back upon
when thlio frtt gires out.
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WAGES IN SCOTLAND AND IRELAND.

('Extranct fromi a azsgol Lettr ly (an A merican.)
1 rmii> wages low al] over Ireland and Scotlaid, and I iave

visited nany factories and talked with bothi mîanagers and
laborers. 'Tlie liours are long, the work in many cases is verV
liard, and the wag es are very low. Rents are iigli in conpari.
son with thie acconnodations, and the only ono thimg 1 find
eleaper thian with us is clothes. Good food costs the same, and
ineats are fully as high. The laboring classes live on a cheap.r
kind tif food than our workingmen do, and they iave less of it.
Wliole faitilies often Hive in one or two rooins, costing aIl tie
way from $25 te $50 per year. They live in tle cities iii lat
and their con vemiences are very few. The wages of mechames
and skilled labor, run fron S a day ta $2 a day, and it is a
very good maii indeed whîmo gets the latter. A newspaîper pio-
prieror in Dublin told mie that lie could get good reporters for
from $5 to $7 per veek, and they would be sheort.-band me anad
well educated. The managing editor of the largest paper m
Ireland, in Dublin, gets only 82,000 a year, and lis salarv is
considered a large one.

I saw men morkimg oi the road im Ireland breaking stone at
25 cents per day, and nany of thie woiiomi in the factories .f
Belfast get no more, and work from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. iLre
lai rers get frotm 8-4.50 to $5 lier week and board thieimselv.-.
'arpentei-, printers, coopers, and niasons earin about $7.50 p.r

week, and shtoenakers the samne. The plumbers receive oily
;7.50 per week in Gltsgow, and tailors only $7.25. Man'îii
boys and little girls are employed in the factories, and the wh.,e
family works to keep the iwolf from the door. Still, uider all
these disadvantages, the Sotcli blood makes fortuieq, anîd there
are nunierous instances of poor boys becorming wealthy riht
here amiid suchi surroundings.

LAw R ENC.E asa lager Irishi populatioi tian any city in the Umîited
State.s in) proportion to the number of its inlhabitants. Fall River
comes second aRd Beîoto third.
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RAW MATERIAL WHIC1 MIGHT BE FREE.

(Chicago J ornal of Commerce.)

lidustr ent to which alobol and cologne spirits enter into
tr operations slould suggest to our friends of free raw

with wh hne effort to rid if of the tax of over 400 per cent,
'tWhich its cnsumuers are niow hurdened. In varnishes,

endY inds of paints, in shellacs, in chemical industries of an
indtsta variety, in medicines, perfumeries, colors, and little
the y of millinery, nearly the whole enormous product of

wul bted States now goes, and were the tax taketi off it
for ra used to three times the extent, and iake a market
reon on of bushels more of the farmer's corn. While we
pi ohe subject of free raw materials, let us consider these
n ti O largely enter into chemical, mechanical and

Operations.

AN ASSOCIATION WITH 333 MEMIBERS.

Bulletin ofthe American Jron and Steel Association.)
1eAn1erican Iron and Steel Association is the legitimate

e r of the American Iron Association, whieh was orgal-
after thhiladelphia on the 6th of March, 1855, and which,
Was pih Vicissitudes usuially incident tohtrade organizations,

Phel t On a firm foundation on the 16th of November, 1864,
Associ -name Was. changed to the Americant Iron and Steel
eistn ion. From that day to this it has enjoyed a healthy
an ace, and during mnost of the time mentioned it has been
hientsalv and aggressive force. It has a record of achieve-
sociatind. not of promises. Our object in referring to the As-
of the a Iow, however, is chiefly to call attention to the record
tive at Year. As the Association is essentially an execu-
of its ter than a deliberative body, annual or other meetings
anId them4rs3 are rarely held, because they are not necessary,
its woPractice has gradually been established of explaining

e have ow year to year through the columns of The Bulletin.
The no briefly to deal with i886.

differedwork of the Association during the past year lias not
and se aterially from that of preceding years. Our annual
s5hed annual statisties were promptly collected and pub

port The red-backed Directory, the yellow-covered Annual
and and The Bulletin appeared in their appropriate times

A large amount of iniscellaneous correspondence,w pog anY inquiries for statistical and tariff information,
the lar Iy disposed of. Special attention was given duringtargif- Part of the year to the distribution of Protecti .e

hieh 'rature in conjunction with the Industrial League, with
t fell to thessociation is closely affiliated for tarifñ purposes.

pblc of t j od*f the writer of these lines to superintend the
r nand distribution during the year of 363,560 tariff

adistr hut , 00 tariff cards. The amount of labor requiredtCtly c e h large quantity of literature can be but imper-
housagprhended by those who have not participated in it.
ges have letters have to be written and thousands of pack-

te be prepared after the literature itself has been
eonti n d printed. Arrangements are now being made to

ave distr ork during the coming year. The tracts we
& d dr ted were not mere Jeaflets, but elaborate essavs
ofnetin t occupying not less than eight printed pages anid
tjuions Wenty-four and thirty-two pages. No other organ-
utri %1 e country than our own Association and the In-

etive 'agu have systematically and liberally distributed
tf in 1e riff literature. Other tariff work of the Associa-

The ' need nlot here be referred to.
>176i p Of the treasury during the year amounted to

a"d the expenditures to $16,564.93. At the be-

ginning of the year there was in
at its close there is $3,389.88.
statement of the treasurer, iM' r.

the treasury $3,798.08, and
The followinig is the official

An d rewv Wh eeler:-

Statenent of Receipts aud E.pruiditures by Andrer Wheeler,
Treasurer, during tloc year 1886.

MoN

On hand January 1

THs. _

, 1886 ............
January..................... ....
February................... ......
M arch ..........................
April.............................
May ............................
June............................
J uly ..... ................. . .....
A ugust....... ......................
Septem ber .................. .......
October .........................
November ................. ........
December....................
On hand December 31, 1 886 ..........

Receipts. Payments.

$3,798.08 . .. .. .. ..
614.38ý $1,148.21

67.68 1,230.76
1,218.37 1,362.22
3,945.91i 1,181.41

870.00 1,030.11
178.64! 1,291.03

2,376.00; 1,205.55
2,174.75 1,397.82

555.00ý 1,807.12
1,736.00; 1,967.93

764.00 1,104.11
1,656.00 1,838.66

.. .... 3,389.88

Total ............ 19,9 54.81 19,954 .81

The membership of this Association now embraces 333 firms,
companies, and individuals ngaged ii tue mlianlufacture of iron
and steel, together with a few iron and steel merchlaits and a
few iron ore producers, eacl fir, comîpany, and inidividual
being counted as one imeiber. Ne% er before dutring our long
connection with the Association las the number of contibut-
ing iembers in any one year beein so large as in 1886. Never
before could we count. s(> loyal a constituency as at the present
time Our 333 menlers are fouind iin the following States : -

Massachusetts
Colneticutw....
Rhode Islanl ....
New York .......
New -Jersey......
P.nnsvivania.....
Delaware ........
Maryland........

G eorgia .........
Alabana ........
West Virginia.
Kentucky.......

Tennessee .......... 8
Ohio ............. 40
Indiaîîna ....... .... 4
Illinois .......... 11.
Miîssouii.............8
M ichiga n.... ...... 17
W isconsin. .... ... 1
Colorado .......... 1
Washington Ter.. . . 1
Oregon ............ 1
California .......... 3

Total......333
1t will be seen that we, havfe a menbership to be proud of.

It is a iemnbership that is national and not sectional. Even in
Pennsylvania, wh-re a large number of our members would
naturally be looked for, more than half of these members are
found west of a line drawn through the centre of the State fron
north to south, although our oflice is, and always has been, in
its eastern part. Our menbership also fully represents every
branch of our iron and steel industries, nearly all the leading
firns, companies, and individuals engaged in each branch of
these industries, ore excepted, being niembers of the A ssocia
tion. By continuing to pursue .& policy of strict impar.tiality
in dealing with all the interests represented, and by continuing
faithfully to do the wqrk that has been done, we have no fear
that the Association will not be as strong iii the future as it
has been in the past.

"' Vick's Floral Guide' is by far the lanîdsomest seed cata-
logue that is issued in America. It is landsomely bound, and
contains illustrations enlough of flowers and vegetables to make
the amateur gardener crazy."-Globe, Boston, Àlass.

'I
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LIVE QUESTIONS FOR CONGRESS TO CONSIDER. the Uited States can be kept above the rate of wages in Eugaand, Geriuany, and France on the saume articles of manufacture Y
(Phitiadi1>h'ia,ùi Bullefin.) wvthout the itervention of Protective duties. With the u

1. REDUCE the surplus by repealing all the war taxes onpresent cheap modes of interchange and transportation of
tobacco. No Ainerican industry can suffer fronm a repeal of comlinodities I ilquire of these gent leiel how, under the rule
the tobacco taxes, while the farmttrs and the smnall mîanufac- of Free Trade, can wages iii the United States be kept above
turers of tobacco and cigars would be greatly benetited, and the general standard of Europeanî wages? I do not stop for
of course consumers would be. the detail of argument. I only desire to lodge the question 10

2. Do not reduce the sugar duties. Why mîeddle with the Iminds of the itillions of Amîerican laborers who have jt
them ? Sugar never was so cheap as it is now. Why cripple in their power to mataintain Protection or to inaugurate Fe
our cane-sugar industry ? Why destroy our infant beet-sugar Trade who hIave it in their power to uphold the party of Pro
industry and our promising sorghum-sugar industry ? tecti"'n or the party of Free Trule. t

3. Annul the one-sided Hawaiian reciprocity treaty, which
annually adds millions of dollars to the profits of California SILV Eh.
sugar speculators and correspondingly reduces the receipts of
the United States Tre&sury, but does not reduce the cost of SILVER las remliained upont a ow Yvl during the year. IQsugar to the people of the Pacifie Coast. The treaty is a fraud. cannot be said that any decisive effect has been exerted upoil4. Reduce no duties on foreign romlimiodities which comapete the value of the inetal by the policy of the United States iinwith American products; imcrease duties which do not now connection with its coinage. Owing to the demoralized statesufficiently protect American imdustry. of india exchatnge durig the sunîner te price of silver bars

5. G'rive careful consideration to the Blair Educational Bill. in the bondon Market fell on August tle Ist to 42d. per ounctNThe poor people of the South need help to educate their child- the lowest price 011 record. The extrene low prices for silver,
ren. Let theni have it. The country can afford to give it. inîdeed, poiited at Olie tine to the closing of mnany western6. Regulate immigration by establishing consular super- mines and smitelting works as uLnprotitable, but a stroiger feeliii4vision over the character of intending immigrants and their appeared a little later on, which carried the price of bars back 0ability to support theinselves. tto about the opening tigures of the vear. The influences upOi7. Extend the saine liberal aid to the building up of Ameri- the market ser to have had reference mainly to Indiasecoîec tha Se Greaeatdrfrec ail o nican commerce that Great Britain, France, and Germany have exchange and trade between England and India. The course
given to their mercantile marine. In this way only can our 1 of the London market for the year I886 and the highes
surplus products tind their way in mncreasing quantities into and lowest price of bar silver petr ounce for several years backtforeign markets. are given in the followinîg table:

8. Increase the Navy and strengthen the countîry's fortiti-
cations. In time of peace prepare for war. 1886.

9. Scotch the Mormon iniquity by effectually prohibiting Opening ........ 461 gd. Last ...... . . 46id.
the importation of ignorant converts from European countries. Lowest, Aug 1 . 42 H ighest, March 20. . 467
A nation hais the right to protect itself against any foe to its Lowest. Highest. Lowest. Higespeace and safety. 1885.. 46" d. 50d. 1879 ..... 487d. 533d

1884. 494 51g 1878 . .49 551883 .... 50 51 a 3 1877 53 158' tiMR. BLAINE AND THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR. 1882.....50 583 1876.. .46
1881.... . .50î 52" 187.5.. . .55 57à

IN his speech at Sebago Lake, Maine, on the 24th August 1880. . 52 1874. .... 571 59
in opening the political canpaign in behalf of the Republican Bradstreets.
party of that State, Mr. Blaine said :

I have no new nostrums to offer for the cure of labor' LABOR SUCCESSES AND FAILURES OF 1886.troubles. I have no quack remîedies to propose. I ant a tirm
believer in the efficiency of the Protective tariti, and I can FoM tweity-seven places, embracing the lar-gei- cities of the
look back with serene satisfaction to my record im Congress as country and the principal nanufacturing states, the New Yorenever blotted by a single vote that was not friendly to the in. S'un, of December 19th, presented a brief synopsis of tha courseterests of Aierican labor. I never .promised anything whten of the labor moveinent during the past vear. The results, as*I was a candidate for a publie office, and now as a private rule, will be found to be very siiilar. In few places has thecitizen I have no temptation to flatter any inan or state any- labor moveinent really succeeded, in) few it has really faile-thing else than the simple truth as I see the truth. It is in l1 inmost it has met with varying success, wiuning inany sml'1 ;
this spirit that I ofler soute suggestions which seenm to nie strikes but losing the great strikes. The labor Unions setm
worthy of attention unîder the existing situation of the labor have emerged front the vear's work more triumphantly tquestion. the Knghts of Labor. The latter have increased in tnumbers6In what îitay be t.erimed the political creed of the various but ahinost everywhere. coies the suggestion that the inifluenL
labor orgatmzations I iave observed somte singular onissions 1 of the order has iot increased proportionately. lit New Yor*of pertinent and, as I think, controlling facts- facts which in state the numnber of strikes has increased more than fourfodýa spirit of friendship and candor I beg to point out. I read, a Three hundred was the numnber of strikes begun in 1885few days since, in a creed put forth ly an association of Knights already more thanî 1,200 have been begun durintg 1886. fbd
of Labor, im atother State, a recital of eighîteen distinct ends proportion of these strikes which have proved, or shall pro"'which they desired to have secured or mîîaitttainied by national successful cannot, however, be known as yet. The rrWlegislation. Amtong these there was not the slightest mention strikes of 1886 have been more far-reaching than an y yeof a Protective tariff That night have beet accidenital ; or ktowi, eitlier in thte lUnited States or elsewhere . Aîno1it might have implied a perfect sense of safety iu regard to these aie the South-westernt strike, the strikes iin Chicagothe continuance of the tariti; or it might have amant that withI the disclostre of the anarchîistic tendencies of uertain 0'those who proclaimted the creed are indifferent to the fate of our foreign-bornî laborers, and the sintilar strike in MilwaukeeProtection. Other strikes, such as the sugar-house men in Brookhyn, a

In any event it would be well for' the labor organîizationîs for a tinte tat of the street-car mien of New York city, seentOto diligently inquire and ascertain how the wages of labor in about to develop unîexpected strength, and, had the ieans
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TO ADVERTISERS.
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JAMES MORR3IS N
IMPO'CRTER AND> 3iANUACTMERti

S;teanfitters' and
n.., t~.,.I, E¶tp ;'..Z, Ilunibers' Supplies

.oLti5 te cBtAgiait a;u, utlt a mlati attauls- his
iiilm\itlltU'i N'ciglit about lus ftaîtierli yea'., id begiia t<a Invite il, to.
~u~lus. sixtuetii 3-uar. A %tuiiiîîiî, iiuwever, donea Ruot itauin Iîcr : l7ADELAIDE ST. WEST,
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iliqulitrco Water. Ciota.t -

- l erfect W\Vtor Clt.a.t.

w ~ANTrED-liy ant tiiiiiiit F.uaglitl Iortlaiad i eiîtt't VI
.ein NarkerI a j10.,itOlî tu Suertttuivi Alexander V1i ',,ît

a workti. To' solie g>oat tvAiidI.* party catit titi ftl xu-)) sAlC Nî.t ,alilia'.mî'i.
îîish best of teattiiiioîisittl. AtIdrvesï- Vrinals, .«.

-A. K. 3', P il. Bo-, 67-2, Niews Vupit. CDu.uuijI'i at.ktfWigî

Brapsi, and 1in V'al% ts.

iatv7I<a, IlitiigIck li-

n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ îg 1 li .'. 1 A z

NRNTREAI, & 'I'UIIU4N'fb.
HOCHELAGA COTTONS.

Itron ÇCott(n- and St-g.infi, tiieached1 Silaeti
ings, Caitiun Flird., Vzra, !Ags, DiUcks, ci,..
ST. CROIX COTTON M1ILL.

licIaiqiua, Dciiim,. Apron Clacck,, Fiune Faincy
Chaeck,, Gingh:%a', NVide Shectin,s, Fine lirAii

ST. ANNE SPINNING CO. <fxca.
UHc.wî Blrown Coitoni and slaccisng,

Twoeds, Knltm'ed Goods, Flannels, Shoa. li, Wnal-
ton Vains, elankgt#. etc.

TWho.,eaIg Tmhr on:. -lup/11Id

ADVERTISERS

Cati Iearvn the exact cost of any pro-
posed line of Advertising in American
Papers by addressingr

G;o. P. Rowe// & Co's
Newspapew Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce St., New York.

Bond 10 ots. for 178 Page Pamphlet.
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MACHINE BR'>,.USH-ESI
~'.'~' et: ':"t~~I: .. f,:a.1aaet î';in li:t îwaitie %vl, igliest; Quality of Work Guarautecd.

i i mîdm. t. ~.IIî, ~-. t!1id fuli Iparticu la 1 (41if hIa îw'* dQ : i w heu u*i

10 Su.,.. ~'w . 0k -D ROLLERS OR IiLOCK Rl:FII..LEUý

I \'.%ITH «-i.I CIAi. CAR-?.

CIlAS. BOECK1I
MANU r A ctiRERs.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

*BOBBINS 2\N1) SiPO0IY
8s

mille; and flhing large orders.

OX DEIIS PIt( ).M 1 "'LX F 1. 1 .

Office and Wareroomjs:

bOYORK STR~EET.I

TORONTO,

Fac tory :

142 ta 150 Adelalde St. West.
CA NADA)..

7MRMISTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The "-6 Dance~
1i i t . EA f i.,* t1 elî . ma.îîd J. th.* 11 aîg fleUI t, I ' iîl,,T h«i >.u *.flmti m,î. B f:ir tîefiî l eti dui.ielit. AM aii l iiifa

tîîl îg ii Iiî~ q ut tiî. t-e:1eib:iiilt-4 tel iii.thCt' IlricQ4 ~iitlA, it

S. id for ou it,ci ~ib~t ite eviffl.

J.IL.1fl)1'JlU .111. V. < '0. < ..,<upOit f.

"~rt

Týe

of ail

PPRO

Z'!- oyaI
positiveîy

pagdsomTest,

}ýeaviest,
-- Be5t MWade.

t.

THC SIZES PARLOR. TWO SIZCS WITH OVEN,

-No. 10>, 'No. 50L

Loiîyloi, Toi ujito, JYontreal and Wiqnipeg.

NEW C O)MBI1NAVrI)N
FOR COAL OR WOOD.

I î~..îSi ~'~. I I ve -e. v.'ir <.î,bîî.it ,,î -sI St4.ve for mir:rly tue, 4. .1.

-tige .d 'no~ iIItîdi ;i 1.eîîg' ru ia . . -sec rn - crsu M itl,.î
t t oi.!'. 1 *.I.,...e..I tî. .. tiletirte ç.ii ie kelît ii ail îîgmta ' i si;au a f

ieç.i ~ ~ ~ f s.,I.1 . tî iit th~ .- . t.>f, for tie, ciiîîat..

J. fi. BROOK (or Aîrt:a Bî,..-L

WMANUFACTUREO BY'

fT\eCary ITfr, Ço'y.

'I

& SONS,
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THIE -GALT FOUNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

THE HARRIS aCORLISS' STE AM ENSIME
Is the nost perfect Out-off Engine made. l'or Economy of Fuiel, ReguIatixîg of Speed, Accessi-

bility of ail] its Parts, it has many Imiùtators, but no Equals, and is Unsui'passed.

%lah I.iaat II Eiille f ttSO tht'"Ae ' L'hu;s ll;LV". î< ii tt\'t', IbiiI1t, trU~i a lilid a îl.st', ti' t -l Il Ri stcîtdîly g-JuuaII

Without a Succansful Rival.

PLIAS[ NOTICE SOM[ OIF THE AATES 0F1E RI HRIS-(ORLISS ENGIN[.,
-z: 'l' e laite Il a, iadeulitt,t! ut luiir ai.~are f.l. pi,îI.1h t.j i.';-d. 3', eit off i tut. î. .~it ii eeîditff hîg tbe

t lae uttvrt-,à 4)f' CIi. lI; rri-tl.orl4IIIM % it au %, , i' eîtt >i à t ' , ,' 1. ,.< ithe .. 3"tentîît; Cte Goireruer isitt ittidc îtitt
4 i .111 4 r,..,Ie. ..il r' fo, it. re r .-'.. . .41 a .îîta. , , . .', ii ,*.~ ut r.)tat ilig patrts.

al '> u t 1 . n13t i ' <la. rii.e I t htia i'itti 't iger i laei' "11a wiatgî 'h ', .îd th *rý h' b,' .. i tt )(!nlt 'if the andtr.'' Inait'jict t u f Oi c, action.

ai t R d-gulgt rit y u>i' Çie t g t't ioeIr %urýt *1, t,.-'' '' -l'*it t'a,1iiirt'

i. i t t'ten*.d Iàtl v.' %deatu àii .id',a , t it ,a- 1s' .9 i, m t- ' rbl.ï utildicti

a afa a Yi .t 4l,, a. usil lae î lulori *,. 1 'i.î t.I a hi . elha. a-i., ' 1I- Et i II , aa t inev.'r titi rcgulit-ir Io% anyi t '.aas hec tis prhori ili '..'rI. thtiu Ijcvetitit.

*,. i o~ t uartà% V~3...atair.Ii~, i...~cîli3 '. ii''fîîr~1iti gctt rc

I r;, i iA'. 'i'i t l~,p t'. t lia u v ituitlttliîr.>vitt Adi ,atble rIhi> llo ek di',l fJaftedh i patc.ltia h it î t

GOWT-ÀA2N & 00,
Cait, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturers of Engines, 1Boilers and Wood-Working Macinery-all kinds, new Patterns,
highly fInished.

I
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ILLUSTRATI;
Catogue st..

Przc ist

Ordmnary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Punm. For Pumping Water aga.inst
H-aavy Pre.ure. Simple- Conpact-,Powerful.

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &c.,
--- A SPECIALTY.

ALL

W ORK

gom maW N©n 0m :WTtem . Ar&TK

(H I. CA\.\ lS .\lAN MI'ATI:RER Jan. 2l, 1881

Ani NORTHEY & COMPY eMaohinry HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS. S TENM

l D~st Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont. ·

The NORTHEY PU1yIP
il ri

8implest and Most Durable Pump in the Market !

1U PMP. FOR ALL DUTIES O1F LATEST AND BEST DESIGN
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NEW WATERLOO

Cast Se/j Feedng Furnace. Hot A ir

CLARE
BROS.

& Co.
PRESTON.

Wrirtt for Illitirated Cataloi1pe
and Price List of the most complete
ine of Coal and Wood Hot Air
Furice and Re.ters manlàfdr-
een'ed ini C1anada.

Vood Burning Furnace.

of ail others. The most economical, dura"le and powerful gas-tight'an be operated as self-feeding or f I through the front door. la fitte iah (lear Grate, the best grate knuwn-a simple turiting of the lever
L the fie surface of &Il ashes and elinkers. a large Ash-Pan, sec-
deep mand joint at the hotte Part allowing for expanolin, renders%blE pot niae. The Radiator presents five Limes as rnuch surface LeIre as ordinary furnaces, and can be more osi y oleaned. This Furnace
het Manner, wth bronze hinge pins and knobs, dust flue, etc., andSMosit economical furnace made.

This a urtiace, made in six ses, is unequalled for elflciency. ecunomy, ease 'f manageenent, durability. la corrugated and nmade vere heavy. The Dirums are of hiear'%shoeet steel (with cast iron enda and collar connections), well riveted tozother, a as terevent the leakage of wes anI smoke from unequal expansion and contraction. IL hashen largely in use for sei-eral %'ea-m, and ha@ neyer failed I/i give the matt perfectmîig.-faction to purchasera, thus differing and entirely supersoding ai other Pood-buringFurocea heretofore nmade. Fanmera wbo have a aurp!ua of wood ",,flt for the mnarketwill find then a great relief from the vexation and annovances of pulling down andsetting up ordinary heating stoves and ipes, wood boxes, etc. We furnish the fourlarger sises with either round doors, as ehown on cut, or with extra h trge square doors.

Nova Scotia Steel Co.,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

M1ANUFACTURERS OF

lammered and Rolled Steel
MADE BY THE

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.
ROUND MACHINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spindles, etc. MILD STEFL for Rivets, BoItsThresher Teeth, and many purposes where Norway Iron is now used.

'TURAI STEEL CUT TO PATTE,

Binder Bars,

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEAMS, MILb STEEL CENTRE ANI) SOLID MOULD BOARDS,
COULTER STEEL HARROW DISCS,

RN, SPRING, SLEIGII SfHOE, TVRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS 1AR STEEL.
STEEL NAIL PLATE.

Z and other Secial Sec/ions.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

rtiCUlar attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and otherAgricultural Spring Steel Forgings.
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FOLDING AND EXTENSION

Iron. and Steel

j~ (tatos ii~(uards__
(PATENTED JVNE 8th, 1882.)

0 Banks, Vaults. Elevators, Public Buildings,
Asylumiis. Factories. Houses, Driv-ew ,Stores, Theatres, Stables, Baggage, x.
press, Postal and SIeeýi ng Cars, Express

and lelivery Wagons, indows Doors,&c.

1 I I l~~. 1 .1 I

THB

Ontario Fo1ding Iron (ato and (uard Ça.

OFFICE AND) MANUFACTORY:

THE FENSOM ELEVATOR WORKS.

34, 36 AND 3 DUKE ST., TORONTO.

Correspondence solicited and lllustrated Catalogues
furnished On application.

* iE-I *
I7VMPRQME-D

-~ .s'>
V..

0Boilor Feodor
WITH MCAVITY'S PATENT IMPROVEMENT

ABSOLUTELY SURE OF WORKINI.
*

Sultable for all Kinds of
BOILERS.

*

Only Ooe Ha9dle to Operate
CaP be Worked by a Boy.

SIMPLE and EFFECTIVE.
*

No Open Overflow.
*

Sot MaNracruoaCTREs

T. McÂYITY & SONSe
ST. JOHN, N.B.

60ILER.

Circular. and Information cheer

fully furni. hed on application.

1873. GRI P! 1887.
CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL.

AMOUNCEMENT FOR THE COMING YEAR.
G RI P is now so well known as to require very lttie

of either description or praise. It is
The On/y Cartoon Paper in Canada,

and it is furnished at about ONE-HAILF THE'
PRICE of similar journals in the United States.

ORIPS CARTOONS,
in addition to being strictly impartial when they refer
to politics, are always ou the -ide of patriotism and
morality

The late improvements are universally admired.
The journal is enlarged to t6 pages, and it is printed
upon heavy toned and well-calendered paper. This

ives both the engravings and the letter-press a
autiful appearance. And, notwithstanding this en-

largement and improvement, the price of G R IP is

Only $2 a year; Single Copies, 5 cents,
(the price it commanded w hen but a four-page sheet).

GRIP'S PLATFORMI:
Humor withoat Vugrity; Parotism without

Purtzanship Truth without Temper.
ÈW Do not be without this, favorite Canadian Car-

to n Paper. Its price plac.s it within the reach ofall.

Address the Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front street West, Toronto. New ,uh-
scribers, sending $2, will receive the paper the balance
of u886, and to 14rt December. 1887.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
ILON9DON

GENUINE EMERY
O A K E Y'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
O A K E Y'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
O A K E Y'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., '

PRIZE MEDAL AND HIGHEST AWARD. PHILADELPHiA, 1876.
For Superiority of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharptiess,

Durability, and Uniformity o Grain.

Manufacturers: JOHN O:KEY & SONS Wellington Mills,
WFSTMINSTFR BRIDGF ROAD. LONDON, ENGI.AND.

Enquiries should be addressed to
JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST. PAUL ST., MONTREA-·

THE MAN

WHO SPENDS MONEY
For advertising in newspaperg in these liard tines, without first obtair"i
an estimate of the cost from GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S Newsopa
Adve-rtising Bureau, 10 Spruc. Street, New York, is likely to pay $10 'or
what muight be obtained for $5. Sucli estimates are furnished to all aP ok
cants gratis. Send 10 cent for 176 page pamphlet with list of newspa
rates and reference.

r

i
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L .......................... LE.....A....T.... HE......BEL.......T......GJ

SENDtg, F.X:.I l e Oit l illoE IseS Ra N 1 ig tslai %gl tit L EI T H IE I . B E L T I G
MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St.

TELEPHONE 110 B.
TORONTO, 129 Bay St.

TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will flnd it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

Ve gluarantee thiir orders weIl tind pnnptly filled, for we keep on heand all sizes
from 2 to 16 inci, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; alo: Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Beit
Puniches, etc., etc.

W. H. BANFIELD,
TO-EOWTO,

MACHINIST AlD DIE MAKER,
MUFACTUL'tEl OF~

Foot and Power Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUrTING AND STAMPING TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Atteition paid to Repairing Factory Machinery.

7s W EL.J[<;ThN STRE,z WEST.

T ±3 O M A S 0 ~E< jL O & G
SKANEATELES N.Y,, U.S.A.,

T. H, EATON &S8N, Windsor, Ont., and I)etroit, Mich,, Agents for Ontario.
Correspondenco Soucited. Eanple& ent by Ma upon Applicationi.

1O-Y.iNt4 -sT -EAST•
T 0 * 1) I

SED -'ORRTO

Jan. 21, 1887.
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THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegraph & Electrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burgiar Alarms,
Hotel aud House Annunciators,

Electric Call Bells, &c., &c.
For further particulars apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET,
1NO ""4L..

Canada Tool Works, DUl{DAS, ONT.
MCN ANUFACTDRWRS MF

MACHINE TOOLS ANI) WOOD WORKING MACHINERY.
Special attegtion is directed to our gew

In our List will be found the
following:

Latbes, Planers, Drills, Bolt Cutters,
Punrhes and Siears,

Boiler Jakers' fRolis, Slotting Machines,
Mitligg Machines.

Cittigg-off Macl)ines, Siafti>g Lathes,
Pulley Tur>ing Lathes,

Wood Planigg and Matching MacIhines,
Surface Planers

Mouldi9g Macbines, Mortisigg Machiues,
Tenoning Machines, Band Saws,

Scroll Saws,
Wood-Tur>ing Latbes, Timber Dressers.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Complete Sets of Machinery for Locomotive
Works, Car Works. Implement Works,

Cabinet Factories, Planing Milis,
>achine SI>ops, Etc., Etç.

Wdtelf or Prices and Catalogues. l

BUSINESS ESTABLISHEDU 1862.

1eavy class of Lates, with Inverted V Shears, large Bearing Surfaces, agd all tI4
.ARTS I NTE11CH ANG-E33G

UR Tools are ail made from new and improved patterns ailé
with the latest improvements. A large stock always kli
01 ham, and those not in stock made at shortest notic6

- -======- -mm

~TyjNuv ~J. P. WAC.NER.DOMINION SHOW QASEJ.PWANR
C G. SCHACK.

( ANUFACTURING O Y. AHRENCE.

sLVER MEDAL iShoW Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silvef
+ Toronto Exhibition, '84,'85. Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

FIRn.T l>RIZE IIARI>WOOI) STORE FITTINGS, METAL SASH BARs, ETc.
Provincial Fair. Ottawa, '84.*

SEND FOR CATALGCUE AND 8HOWROOMS AND FACTORY:
PRICE LuST. *, 61 (l (P3 Alelaide St. WPest, TORONTO, O»1'
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Parks' Coltoi Manufactures G() )
Awarded the Only "Gold Medal" Given at te

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings,
FASr COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHq'S. Mill Michinery.

Quality always Equal to Saoples sent out. Singe a
v

ortTrT-odi.A.DE . *» '
sOur celeb.IratedI lille of ]Lansde' i . Twee d.. the< h- u , for

& MCULaCH
lLT, ONT.,

oilers. Turbine Water Wheels, Flour
Wool Macninery, Wood Working,

nd Barrel Machinery, Safes,
ault Doors, Etc., Etc.

least coSt, of 'un in ni (' da.ur Tie '. . a '. A itmatie' Cut off Egi.., hlaled h otn iler

BALL KNITTING COTTONS. .. .
sh p, sat "le b I h."'" IRE AND BURGLAR PROOFthe* Mar ket. For SaLCle'y all X\ i ni. i flotîses.

WILLIAM PARK8 & 8ON (Lillutc",
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Wrn. Hlewett, Toront.o:
Duncan Bel, Montrealu

Betdard, Gireifd t Go., ne"

t.. Special Pr,." .ists and Itiustrated Catalogues of our

var iots eparments fturtished on applcation.

Ail ..ir l&u MCil ree-s v lm an. :îtrn.

GOLDIE & McCULLOCH,

.ttt.

Po\ised Brass Keib Fendes, Brass Fire Sets and Andirons. SOLID AD ADJIUSTABLE DIES. PIPE TAPS AND DIES.

WR I'' 1-701 C.AT. 1a.091 L. TAP WRENCHES.
BLACKSMIHS' AND MACHINISTS SCREW PLATES. Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON 9 1Send for New illustrated Oatalogue. ROCK ISLAND P.Q.
IMPORTERS. TORONTO. ·\IciiulMs 11 P iR'.

T1 ('AN D 1A A N AS N ' i "T 'F :11

Oses1.

'i/t .

iBUT1T E RFIE LID & CO).,
M \N'F.\CTUI'ElS oF

Relieved Hand, Machine or Nut, Pulley, Masters or
Hob's, Boiler Tapper, Stay Bolt, Blacksmiths'

and Machine

SCRE EW 7'APS.

........... .........

-1

No. 1621.
Fire BlrickTle Register Grate, 'ck an! Sds

Enbossed Tile Hearths.

.Ijan. 121, 18187
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J. L. GOODHUE & COl

ORDERS WRSTE

PROM PTL Y FOR

- DANUIL.LE, P. QvJa.*
e,~~ ~~ a. &.t i es eeieac e eea a 0i8 sil e e e. i a b i i ee481 ti ii aeoi s I ll$ 8 lma*i

GALT LtACXINZ ENIFE MORES.

PLANINC MACHfINE r

RNI \E S. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

a'..*. *.

ai

V.MOULDING, TENONING,

1,1, MITREING,
~~ SHINGIE JOli N TiF R,

N,

:.cucj.r. FO 1191, r Iix L1ut. .ae.. *ARss

PETER HAY, - - GALT ONT.

!Mîllers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

l.) (àle b\ t Lit e aI. a% a.'e es tlî lii.-4 ! 1hit .... v ua,% -md i:. l.ý 1

îe:t'am cf lae ' . .r) s .,le ue nîI.e acî t..î j..82
t". tee litîg t lla .4 a.îîe, .. tc e* a e: îe.eh

t a..af.u.i.lît 4~ e Mii

m md~ -ccl .î ag'. tsî i)...f %.. ai,'. 1 -t .. it 'e . ii* tld,.e,- .Kc'

lici t cs iî.Av hi f.blr t t iiiefi:i ivvtr"- : a.
11

e.ittt iitIv l.

-fi -t4ee %% i ili ,.ahî. tee su.f..tv.

, eii il. . fI . * tiiliii. týi il wl , *,îitclaaLa . ca ti l -ta .1.
* a- * % ll - a «.. .l th.. îi.'ed îd ~c c~.î csî e. ,a tlb hI ti ..

, m et 'filv -. '. -fi li t l t! %go mi-!. i. S

nid thi . s.ý I s le . Ibje et )YI'-e -1 t IV V - a- .41 .. , *. la

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Directicr.
iAppliicc'ns for lnitarce and othi.,r iieforrnia.ioen ie sird. -,.e

«ddress Af ILI ERS' AND MANUFACTURERY' INSbRAN','E COMdPAN Y,
No. 24 Chuich Stîct. Toronto

4

J
1

t

n

Vi.. . y 0 1 1,14 Il 1 1.11 1 t K



ýc-F. Blake /TnaufaGtupiîg Qo.,i

AIR GI.:IlrEs9or.

SINGLE ANI) I)LII 4E,1ýN

51cam and Poweu
P.OILt.p tfztt rutti

93 LIBERTY SIRELU.

SFOiR IL.LUSTRATCD CAYALOGUC.

AIR PUMP A$'CONDENSOR

DUPLEX COMPOUMI) ENGINE

'y/Zrx7'. ~Y7LL f. Y7~~ Z' Y.Z 1 ./

BELL1 UJELLAJNS
SI> 777Z77~7 Z, Z /7Y7Y?~Y/ 1.7 /1 ZZ .Y/./7

FO R

ur~ ~ I a, ~ld~* .UId Sia~,I, .» ~.. I OVL~II1~
ji. ?I,~ 'K'L UI 'lu. \l .t 't. dhl

CAUM BUES
SENT ON APPLIChTteK

W., BELL & CO.,
GUELPIli CANADA.

BOE)
44 WÀSi

S E t4

BEL? PI)MP

R. E# 1 E 1 1 1 sT

THE' CANADIAN M ANI IVACTPREILJali-21, 18-8î.

litilili)Flt.S ()]ý,
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DIR ECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes;.
TiI 1 O. i1. EATON S, SON. Wid .. Ont.;

l>eîrimî. U.S A._- Itîîiters I :r I VIescrt 1.-
t ion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cottii iî Wooi'

Ltîî>In(it îrî~KDed Samples furnird

Agrictîltural Implemrents.

A. S. WVJITI NL M>AN 1,.%(TURING CO.,
Cedar Djale. Ont. - -Mîtfeueof sicythes.
fort>, hme, etc.

WELl..NL) VALO t,%M Nui.Acru]ZIN(;
CO.-Lock No. 2. St. U:î:laritîes. Otit., Cati.
ada-Maîufacttîrtrs, of ixeç,.cyhs rls
hors, rikes antd Etgztîl

Bobbins and Spools

TIIOMI'SON >l.' CO., Sherburookte. P.Q-
Manufacturaîs of aIl kinds tof Iiohblins anti
Spoole for Coitton andi Wollenill''pc
pattems mnade it, erntr front samnple.

Bridge Builders.

B)MIIO 3RID)GE CO. (f.imiit,!, -Stûp
ait Toronto, Ontario, atnd 1i.chine, I.2îteliec.

Bidiiersof Steclanîl Iron Railway andi Iligh-
wsay Biridges.

Chemicals.
DOM'%INION DVEWVOOI) .%ND)(HE

CAL CO., Torontcb. '--iiiiirtt'rs a-nd Niatiufac-
turers. Cheuniicaîs for Cottoni, NVo *lii, llal>cr
and Leather 'Manufactitrerb.

McARTHUR, CONI It CO.(suçce.-
sors to John ittArthur & Soni). loýniteal. --
Offer at closcst figures cleiîcals rcquired by

copbies ili retiners, palîetr.il:ers. at
b)y !'nnuictureutî of wooicits. cot..ns, leatlîer,

Cotton Mails.

HAMILTON COTT(ON NMILLS C'O., Ilaîîiui
ton.-tniins, îi'kinps andt yarti,.

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

TIEO. Il. EATON &»' SON, \Vindi'îr, Ott
I)ctroit, U. S. A. - Carry fu>ll hune of l'Ilre
L>yeing l)rugs, D)> cV(I aod inl Etr .
adaptcd fer the reqîtarcuî ins of ~Volnaitîl
Cotton itantifacturers. Paper Makers'Ani.
lines andI Clicnicals'\lr'. thte Detroitt

Ciflke. Dye Stuifs.

.'.IARTILUI, CORNEILL.1E & CO. (u>s
soils to lobnt McArthîir & Soi,, tirl.-
SupIly of îiest 'îuality ai clo'cst prices Eti-ry

dsipiliof coloring mattrials required ley
manufacturers of wooîleils, cotions, sillks.
p aper, leather, &CI Aýrc sole agent-; ici Canigati
for the cclebrattd aniline dycs of A. Vorrier.
P1aris.

LYIMAN liROTIIERS & CO., NOS. 71 aIntd
73 Front Street East, l'oronto-Dye itutl*-iof
al] kinîls foir WVoollen antd Cotton> Nanufac-
turers; WVarps, Shules, Habbinit, Card
CIibi»g.', etz.. etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuifs, Anilie Dyes.

IUOMINION I>YEWOOD AND CIIENIT
CAL CO., if-nuf.-cturers.-Ilitre I1yeoos
1>yeing Dnigs. Sole Agents. Eîls,6r
tnati, 3iîd Frenchi Anilline Dy>cs. for Woolen,
$ilI- Paper, and Lether uuantf.icilitcb.

CIdge Tools.
\VEIA \ NI î. ALE M NI UA 'rR

O 0 . k No. 2, St. t t.rî,Oniar io,
t Xîn.a- NI miiil ciiri gt a*, cvtlit>,

&îrs . ~,r.ke .nd il:t 'Ioos.

Eniery Wheels.

>l.îîlaeurr~of tveîry de.cm i;îton opf Lnicr>
Wlrlandl Eîîcry Wlihe,' iii.cnitici y.

Files.

t;. ou: ri,,\Ni &t soN, Domnioîn Fàîe NVcrkî,
M\onît rcd->.nîatîe'of t ir> dcscrtîo'
to ioi filas and rapsî.

Gas Engines.

J OlIN I)O'l', Toîronto. - ilanît-iciutij it
'41,adaol til lie w iOîî' urtg.'m -i,

mu., four, and sevelI.s pot, r li' im ger.

Glove Manufacturers.

NN. Il. STOREV It' SON, Acton, Ont - Mau->
facturers of line gloves and fiins in ecmy v ni-
ety and style.

Hartiess anzd Trnnks.

S. 4- Il. BORUR IDGE, Otaw. fh largî',t
s-learnt!si. andI triitk iiiiitîtîtct(vxy colln*

bltet ini Canada. W'îîcal , nI re. ii.
()irer (lie tradean fulic tp.' 1ublic genle, aîy t lir
largcst assttrtunient of gonds in tîtelr fille in t lie
Ibruinio-n at lcîwebt Pt ice.

Hoist anad Elevator MWanufactttrers.
LEITCII s> UR .'L. <'itiada ILtcv-at,,r

:tr), .r. ,?î-n andl Petcr St ctN, ILi.il
ton, Ont. - I 'aint Saf'ely Il ydIrlitlit'. tJ'.î

Hubs, Spalc.s and Bent Goods.

1.. W. IIORE & SON, IantoOnt -NIa-n.
lifactucers of wlîîels Nwlk'el iati-rial, ta-.
pitle:, etc.

COWAN A.' CO., .i-'taf;urr frv.y
diescriptions ofî mood wviî 1  wat htiiv.

Il. I. IVES .1 CO).. LNîînî'.iI .îrlwr
inanuftcttrcî'e, andî ltt.e .'.o..ing' anI
ornantiient.%I ir':wûl . ax .> ~

.1011N BETR\' . .«NS, 1 tin-I ... I
china iîuîs mn ii w id riig .0liit>

'UHE 0SHAMx A MIL.-\llEION ~î
Oshawsa, Oîtî. -lauftir'îsI'f 111! u
Il ii co îîti Io ii rit' foi aI!1 Li nî! tif A .'îi.

turers k> order -J refined inalilale ir-in cnt-
iings frowî air furnace. '%grit.ultural andI
aier Iteavy lti'tiiis at 8pei .ity. ('arti.,,'
aattngs in stock.

Inspirators and Ejectors.
'r îî E i TIANCOCK (N ' AO 'O., '.\oet

nd gairal jet apîparatîîs.

Engines and Boilcrs.
JOIIN 1)OTV. Toi ont...En~ui anil lrcilcî'

jiiîyand Izangcrs for f.tctories.

Knife Works.

THE \VIIITMAN tA' MARNES MANUF~AC.
''URIN(; CO)., St. Catharines, Ont. -Matnt-
factîtrers of unomwîng atmu reaping illâchonc
knives, scttion',, g(taîîl Plîates, ciittii, il. ara-
ti3 ct.'îplcte, qjring Ikev% anîd cttt.'r>. cil.

Knitting Milîs.
S. L.ENNARI k .1tA SONS, lnia.--îuh

tuacs fut plait, and fiticy hu'.itry.

Leatîter I3clti:îg.

IION INION BELT ANI) IIOSE CO.. 'lo.
rotlo. -Ailk ianed li,,lutng. lnce lenîlier, etc.

Mantifacturers' Supplies.

E. I EN(KE, M:\N F'1CT'RLING CO..
l>awucke, . -- 'Sole tilintificturersotlHick,

liimiirnctl (1. b. Standard RItng Tr.avclr.
BIct hIooký, g'nilet 1 >ointed. %vire gootls, spin

nang rings. toiton Lindling. twitte, &c. Mlan'
fi f.îcîurer,' euppjlieN. i.caîher lieltinga.n<l lace
kçathier. Sîîeci:îl agent'. for jos. Noone's sos
clûtlis.

Qils.
.1icARTlUIII,. OREL dCa(sacces.

,;ors 14) jolili INîCAertlmi & S n), Mun ral.-
Affordl 11esi ';Ilt e in liite olive andi lard o'ls.
.tIloinl ail entier lent ing lint's of vvgetale,
aînmal, and initierai <iil, for factory use. lit-
tle qei aI 'i ilo thet r celelît' vd crown
îlanmiolui Il cli,,ii ', ai- Il iîlliit'ry ', (il.

Paper r4nufacturers.

NI, '.1 ARER & 111\0:.. wm-Mamî
'itri of t .îîk anî tit-paîe

Saw Manufacturers.
i U, Il. SMITII à, ('O., St ('atliarines.-Nlanti.

tî,cIur,r, of aIl kiîîds tif >.%%%s, plastering trow>
ti. sraw 'nic'.IC.Sole iii.nuf.icturtersftri>

ilicIlomnionof:anada of the. celebrated

àîvl D~1IETRICII, GalI. Ont.-&Nanu.
jai.cun.tis ý) ciç ar .neî cro.s-.c,î siws. t>laster-

1 ng 1 iow. I', ttc.

Scythe Snaths.
TH'îE DOMINION SNATII COMPIANV,

j Stî r.îikv Qu.-Mantf.îtîîcrsofPatent
'sx:î S.ke, nd every var:iy of Syh

Tanners' anîd Wool Puilers' Supplies.

TI 1 EOO. Il F*A'rON & SON, Winîdsor, Onit.:
1 I)etioit, U.S.A.- $îSlîlý at lowe.stpîe l

('heniteals nicl k)' T.tiiîîtrand Winul Pl'lç'î,
»Spt cil Aniiliiie.4 1--r.slit 1p Skmn lyei-, W\c.tli
Mal.t \aî atîîm etc., etc. Atldreme orres
lii.1l.-nte tu Ilicad OfflîIc e )troit. Mlicli.

resof 'li. I )iîs antd ait Sci c»

Vi.-ia l lic ele ir
V Wire Works.

I î: (.~li':NN(;& CO., Ilt>noi. Olit.-
MaIîltta. tirer,; tof %% ire, ropl" , clii and getîri .d

'l'IO'lIV G IUlNI NG &t SONS, D)înda,.
f )nt. XNIaadm oier, (et tle, ,t rotîîge-,t dc8criI'.

giil -re Tt;,jv-t)ri e.,r.ecti,.n

FO lu-fi

t ~HMOWARD. k T

M.
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INTERCOLONIAI
RAI LWAY

0f Canada,

J9 il e %%* t ic V ml , i .î . thi,

Lowei- st Lameof an
male des chaleur,

2Vow Brunswickc,
lzova Sota

Prin.ce Ezd'waid Islaund,
cave Breton,

Fo-wfounad,

N.-%vor~d alid eh ali 1,111 %.

;0111 Day ('lui 11111ut toil t.' h 'j t t rains.
':is.qiagera fuor Gi ca bit ain Io r il- Cou

illtieut, iîy )ttavitîg T-bitittu itt s~ miA l
Ih .4u will joiii 1-11i Wll() Mil it ila 1110

auIt!t A. JN. sattîrd:av.
stij i. 1101 Elueatu(r anitCi itQitd P.ick

;%Ç 4111t11lifl oif t iHali fax, tr.liti' u

Yc.rs utt).~i i~e Ipr'. eil iti '

co atil i în I ul dî. Ii1itl:.4I2-î o

11* -I :ifa'.. tu he c tt tuektîSt froîmght i uni.'

b0weel wcctî (aaîtd I > rt-.t Irntuitt.
hf r a i >: t- passettg'r .111l freg)m t

r-ales cais b haie )à 't .(iiiltII.

1< BIFI. M~OUI I
Weât r'îh ittil I»;.ttmir Agent,

Iýu Yii.! .rntu Tolnto.

P a1 v )lc. 11 oui'?.îL, . .

I

'I
j'

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS,

l~.i îau, . <ri~bkCts1l, Suî'îueîîsyb..N.artirî, and 'cýtq'c.S:

lt~r.iht .m.. .ikk <' - fron\ le' fi. l tt1\usîUe ~\ l lt

'l1i. g~ib. Ka'rm, 1t ZI ie, lion. and! sieul, a* i ,,i. llauI: a id1 <''1

~ Ra:îhî1*' %lj, G;tlar<î', -. 11 kilin<'. siti ýt1i) l lsee',
(l. 1 f tloir ll'rî(. 1d *urît jîlîre.tit! Fvoce la 'l . I ldtc

X.~.. .. leV. ~' ;ct t)(81îî.11ii \Virc uî,.t

B. GREENING& Co.,

k EstGr4s or Pir-tuRis. MAcHiN rty. r-Tc

Engî'aving and Lithographing.

£grain and plinfing Co'y,

167 AND 169 ST. JAMES STREETr.

HAXILTON',. Canada.MOTEL

.rain. 21-1Wý7

MONTREAL.
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THE HAMILTON

(Dartmiouth Ropcwork 0111COI0N COMPA1NI
il SUEAL'UUA 01(

41AII1"A, 1OvA ï'C-OTIA.

AND

TARR1ED RUSSIAN 00F

THE STAR BRAND

i OTNAD*

LDAGE,'i

1e'Y 1XIT4. ~~

1) JENI1 ils, TICK(N(-S

Star IÇragm< !4F.A,% *.\ \IP.

IIO1SIY Y \11\

BAIEDEN '1*1TT\G Y.ARN

HAMBROLINE. SPUN YARN AND OARUM.

I 'ÏC)l/'W.

Gk.P. ROWeELL &CO0.,

10 Sprucu St-isit, Ne w York City.

RiR SLLECT LIST OF~ 1,000 NEWSPAPERb.

I"irst 1>rize, Si vr 'Medaks, foi, Jetum \'mj .I I

F. McELDERY & C0.,
204 IÎT ~RîuEr. M NIE

f 2~~~~~~-2 & 24 0h3 N TT I(iI'

THOMÂS ROBERTSON & CO.,
~ .r.o Ba $rnSteel, Motals and Tin Flaias

BFR7XSS GQODS,
W,'ought Iron Ttibing flur Gas, Steam or Witcer.

BOILER TUBES MADE FROIt IRON, STEEL, COPPER oi, BRASS.

CA THA RINES SA W WOh>K. - -

- Representing Leuding Makers in Great Britain uJ

E~. f. SMITHI & â .j 'Ir îl.rIi î.se uli uIlî .ZI.îu.o î. l'

:TK A t ATI A i t i «-i RC IJCît. . I li e% i
Ail~ý. "lit4< -- tt î, î...îàtu1. l k

GLASGOW, MONaTREL
ir.î'~.4... N.~ 3. J 113114à Of i e - 1 O x fur ~ u S, S S re . o n o & C o b ne

.4'. mi, G.. «I. âre i, t a fi d b%

Ilte ofie - Gobl&Gvt lxu ii St tf,.S j Sorie. 9 & If n C ornev:! .

TuE~AII peur1*~~iU~' % flE IfhNl~ , obas *.tnlu.4 ,.. . Ofie, 9 &. fiCv.e. St

t',î'i~L ,r . ~,A.,.aer. i> J M URRAY 'N. (.2î., 26 ali Zb 1 re-ît SîtrcI west, I ',run'u

TFtE CANMAN" MANU«FACT1URER

A

I. s'

hi '~--------~-------~------ I Il I I _____
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EIZAN & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND,
SQUAE,

AND UPRIQHT
I"SmeN» ron ILLTBTstn CATAtoGUE,

Warerooms, n i7 King St. West,

TQRON~TO%

Laths,
P'~im.pi~g XoAhîzio~y~

~i2~i~g X~ohI~aeL
Xaohiisti Tools aat supplies.
Bbhafing, Ioagers, Pulleya.

Mhnery Supply Assooiation
Cor. BLEURY a CRAIO STS.

XONTREAL.

IyJhel

MACHINERY.

COMPANY

hmilton, Omnada~

EMERY WHEL8
ro

F0 1JDRIXS, 1 aMcHIV SHOPS
b.WMILLS, 4- PIhVI.WVG AfiILS

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Also

MAANUFACTU RERS

str dst mmt a ÂpUB

stem mennes
steaan soile,

g ~

: j

j j

.5.

~1



I

Wt1 . mIHL"MaE et
PRESTON, ONT.,

MANUFACTURtEES O0

School, Office, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

A MILLS,
SHINGLE MILLS,

ORE CRUSH ERS,
MILL GEARING,

SIAFTING,
HANGERS AND

PULLEYS,
HA$D AND POWER HOISTS FOR

WARfHOUSES, &c., &c.,
and Agent fer

P "this r's" Perfet.t Steam Engine Governor, and
a r d rHead Ssco's'" Centrifugal Pumps.paPer.

S. LENNARD & SONSdgrns, oMm., -
PATaNTEIS OIHE "ELYSIAN " &RAML0S HOSIEBY,

goIry, caps, Tues, kahe,
to., SI., .,

To the Wholesale Trade only.
Represeie Estern Ontario, Que-

bec, Nova Sot* and New Brunswick,
by

1. W. NEWMAN &00.,
21 Lemoine 8t., ontreal.

In Manitoba by
PIDWU &OO.,

Wiwurro, MAwoerA3.

Western Ontario by
S. .E ONeARD,

Senior Member of the Firm.

EVERY REPUTABLE DEALEt KEEPS
THEM.

Insist on having the Genuine, and see

that they bear our name.

Tendets will be received by the undersigned,
markelion the envelope, "Tenders," up to the
3rd-o uary next, for the whole or part of the
Plant fachinery, Stock, manufactured and un-
fmanuh red, and other effects, comprising theasefUtsI longu>g to the .bove-mentioned estate.
Full pOicu ars can he obtained on application
to the Assigaee. The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

A4ssignee.

J0HN WARDLAW
0alt,_Onit..

MANUFACTURER OF

oot h Fingeing,
heeling, Jacket and
Anl aool

Fine Worsted, Tweed, and
mrstery Yatns. Ove, Itt,
and Cloud YarnS. Seaming
Yaras. Carpet Warps, &c.

Aey Description of Yarus in single,
2, 3, Or 4 ply made to order.
2, 3, or 4 ply niade to order.I ____________________________ t

.3, e7l

No. 60.

5bTA~L~~z~
IMPORTANT

EAGLE POUDRY
EY TO Jf UFACTUREIS,

GEORCE BR USH,c
14 TO 84 KING AND QUEEN 8TREETS, OITREA IN THE MATTER 0F TH

Maker of

STEAM EGOEsosph Hall Jachiqe Works,
HOISTING ENGINES,

STEAM PUMPS,
CIRCULAR SAW MfILLS,BA xR y

In


